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MRS R L BRADY Ed tor
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"THE MATTRESS KING"
RENOVATING AND STERILIZINGPurely Personal HOWARD-AULD
We Budd INNER-SPRING MATTRESSES
PHONES 55 OR 67
TUESDA Y BRrDGE CLUB
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs F N
Gr I es entertained at her home on
Savannah avenue member. of the
Tuesday br dge club and other guests
mak ng 8 x tables of players A va
r ety of lovely garden flowers lent
colorful charm to her roon S Mrs E
C 01 ver made h gh score for v s tors
and Mrs Everett Barron for club
Each rece ved a double decl of cards
A s ngle deck of cards for 10 v score
was won by Mrs Arthu T er TI e
hostess was ass sted by Mrs Harvey
D Brannen and l'/[ ss Brooks Gr es
n aery ng a she�be.rt. and sand v ches
BIRTliDAY CELEBRATION
The children of J G Brannen met
Sunday to celebrate w th him hIS
eIghty second birthday at the home of
h s son I A Brannen near Register
A barbecue and prcn c dmner was
enjoyed under the shade trees Mrs
Wmdmllls,
Tanks and Towers






Must Make Room for fall Styles
$1.00 W ASH DRESSES
$1.95 W ASH DRESSES
$2.95 W ASH DRESSES
$3.95 W ASH DRESSES
$5.95 W ASH DRESSES












For Mormng, Afternoon, Evenmg
and Travel
HAT S GOING AT HALF PRICE'





The Store All Won en Know
NEXT TO FORD I LACE 34 NORTH MAIN ST
STATESBORO GA
Buy Now and Save
H. Minkovitz CD. Sons
'Statesboro s Leadmg Department Store'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•





WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its institutions-Stores, Banks, Tobacco WarehouBeIJ
Lumber Yards, Fdling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch I'imes I the only Newspaper printed i�Bulloch county. Every dollar paid Its employes goes back directly to the institutions of Statesboro, notinto the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's in.
stitutiens are asking for your co-operation m building up this city. Then grve them your support.
That valuable publication the
World Almanac says there are
now more than two billlon human be
ngs on earth So far as the TImes
IS aware they are all 1 keable but
smce thia scr be s not personally ac
qualnted WIth all of them this column
WIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
observation-c-end whom we have spe







No Mule In HIS Lap
Bulloch TImes EstabUshed 1892 }Statesboro News EstabUshed 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statasboro Eagle EstabUshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
•
(1) He IS a young tarmer who st..s
.,arly and late and makes thmgs hum
around h m When h s neighbors
have a spec al job they want done
r ght they mpress him Into servtce-s­
ami he does t speedily and well He
took time out dur ng our recent c r
culat on campa gn to sol c t subscr p
tons for the TImes and he brought n
oodles of cash right In beh nd others
who had already solicited n the same
terntory You won t be surpr sed
then to know that he has learned the
quickest way to get to the place h ..
wants to go to Recently he was
moving a mule from one farm to an
other and he chose a truck as the
quickets means of transportation As
they rode along the mule either de
1 berately on the mpulse decided to
r de 10 the cab WIth the driver Re
suIt he jumped over the top of the
truck pen n wh ch he was riding The
dr ver era vled out between the mules
legs IIIfter he had stopped 10 h s
tracks I don t want any mula r d
109 n my lap he declared after It
was all over and he had dressed the
51 ght njurres about h s head and
shoulders We 1 ke any man who
st rs 1 ke th s feUow st rs and we
1 ke any man who doesn t want a
mule s ttmg n his lap as he travels
along the h ghway Canned Frults and Vegetables
Make Large Contribution
To Food Supply
STATESBORO 1937 VOL 46-NO 28
Take Stsps Ito EncouI'age BULLOCH COUNTY Loca' Tobacco Ittarket
Truck Growing Industry BOYS GIVEN PIGS Extend Through Monday
--
I
4 H Clubsters Honor Guests At -I ---
MOORE TO ASSIST RENETTE S FASHION SHOW Luncheon In Savannah Today HOLD EXAMINATIONS NEW WAREIIOUSOOAT GEORGIA THEATRE To Receive TheIr Awards FOR CIVIL SERVICE JOBS ,Ell
IN FARM MARKET Announcement w 11 be observed In W nners of the Sears Roebuck & The Un ted States c vii serv ce com FOR NEXT SEASONanot! er column of the fashion show Company Savannah pure bred p g m ssron has announced open ccvnpet
to be staged at the Georg a l'heatre contest for Bulloch county are Elvtn t ve exam nations for the followmg
on the evemng of Friday August 27 Anderson Montrose Graham M P posItIOns
under the ausprces of Renette s dress Ma tl Jr John W Dav s W,lh..'U Safety nstructor $1800 a year
empor um Twenty five young ladles Bran en Walter Grover Woodrum lind asaistant safety mstructor $1620
w 11 appear n the model ng of J Loy Ever tt and Malcolm Sma year bureau of m nes department
dresses coats su ts and ready to mona of the nter or instructor of weav
wear accessor es to wh ch the lad es Tl ese 4 H club boys are be ng en ng $2000 a year Indian field service
of the commun ty are urgently In terta ed at a luncheon at the De (nclud ng AlaSKa) department of
vited So to Hotel n Savannah today and tl e ntertor
will be carr ed to the Savannah Stock Full nforn at on may be obta ned
Yards where the p gs are be ng held at the post office I th s c ty
for them Jones Purcell extens on
sw ne spec al st purchased the p gs
for tl e sponsor of the project A to
tal of 64 p gs were g ven 4 H club
boys n e ght Geo g a and South
Carol na countes around Savannah
In enter ng tl e contest each boy
lag
eed to let the county agent select
a clo ce g It fro nether the firnt or
second 1 tter of p gs he ra sed to pass
Tl at home nakers can ass st far n
0 Et�c�o::;e t�!1 �lub�����Ys�Lu!s;::rl to
ers n mak ng the r ncome go far the farm agent an essay of the value J R Va .ant a str ct manager of
tl er as well as add variety to the of the cow hog nnd hen to the oun th<j Georg a Power Company d ed a
w nter d nners when the r summer ty The p gs were awarded to boys 3 0 clock Tuesday afternoon from
hours are spent cann ng and preaerv sllbm tt ng the essay that showed the gunsl ot woun Is Belf nfl cted a I hour
ng foods for w nter may be seen most knowledge of the value of 1 ve earl er
10 a recent check up made by M ss stock n the farming program Mrs Va snnt and the chIldren hav
Belle M Greer Bulloch county rural ng gone several days ago to their old
resettlement home superv sor of the Home-Owning Plan home at DouglasvIlle for a VISIt, Mr
products processed by the 89 fam hes Offered Young Men
Vansant vas at home alone when he
under her supervIsIon fired the fatal shot Only a few mm
These famlhes WIll average about utes before that however off ce em
200 quarts of fru ts and vegetables Young men between the age. of 16 ployes who had called to talk WIth
each by the end of the cannmg sea nnd 25 years who do not own hon es I hIm at h s home left hIm apparently
son However the last complete re and are mterested In some farm land somewhat mproved from a conditIOn
port showed that these famlhes had to develop Into homes are requested whIch had seemed to threaten appen
canned 3 829 quarts of vegetables 1 to meet n the county agent s off ce d c t s dur ng the preced ng several
109 quarts of fru t and 395 quarts of Saturday August 21 at 2 30 p m hou s Gomg direct to the offICe
pIckles Tl e farm agent says that t does not these employes were shocked to have
MOot of the 83 fam 1 es on the rural!1 matte whether these young men are a call from a Vansant ne ghbor an
resettlement program n the count�� married or single Marr ed men are noune ng that he was apparently In
come from a group of farmers that mVlted to br ng the r w ves great d stress and call ng for help
d d not ord nar ly real ze the mpor A B Hursey 3pec al agent of tl e Hurry ng back the nlured man was
tance of lookmg forward to an ample extens on serv ce has been ass gned fou d shot throug:h the body h.
good supply for w nter to ass Bt w th a project that deals empty gun by the beds de Fully con
An outstandmg example of what v th organ z ng these young farmers sc ous he repl ed to mqUlr es as to
these home makers are dOing to a d and helpmg them locate and develop the cnuse of hIS act WIth the state
the farm ncome may be seen m the a home Mr Hursey w 11 meet WIth ment that h s suffer ng had been more
case of Mrs Josephme HIll s In the the group Saturday than he could endure
early spnng Mrs Hllhs wa. urged by Carr ed to the hospItal the mjured
the superVIsor to try a pressure cook BULLOCH COUNTY BOYS ma rem ned consc ou� untIl near h,s
er dur ng the cann ng season In 1936 HAVE BUSINESS SCHOOLS death an hour later
Mrs HIll s had canned around 300 M' a Vansant and the four chIldren
quarts of var ous products for her R Band W I Brantley former were at the t me vIsIting relat ves at
fam ly of ten Her la.t report show Bulloch county young men were VIS t Douglasv lle near Atlanta and were
ed that she had already preserved ors 10 the commun ty last week and not fied first of the njur es and, later
248 quarts of tomatoes 82 of black called at the TImes off ce for a renew of h s death The ch Idren are Clyde
berr es 44 soup n Ixture 37 butter al of acqua ntance These young men Dor
s Anne Margaret and Johnme
beans 36 peaches 22 pells 9 sauce are sons of Mr and Mrs W J Brant Carrol whose ages renge downward
43 p ckles 24 corn 7 snapbeans 37 ley hVlng on route 4 It w 11 be n from about fourteen years
preserves 12 cabbage 8 squash and terest ng to the r ir ends n Bulloch The body was carrlOd Wednesday to
3 Jelly total ng 612 quarts to date county to learn that they and another Douglasv lle for nterment follOWIng
Mrs Tom W Woods has processed brother J H Bratley have recer tly serv ces wh ch were conducted at the
15 quarts of garden peas 30 snap establ shed and are now operat ng Bapt st church here at 11 0 clock by
beans 105 tomatoes 25 soup n IXture t\\ 0 bus ness schools wh ch have at- the paator Rev C M Coalson. fall
8 squash 20 butterbeans 17 corn ta ned a degree of success One of bearers were employes of the Georg a
10 peaches 4 apples and 15 berr es these schools s the Memph s School Power Company a large number of
totahng 260 quarts for her famIly of of Commerce at Memph s Tenn and whom came from other offIces wlthm
s xi the other IS the Atlanta School of the dlstr ct over wh ch Mr Vansant
Mrs James D Cone preserved for Commerce at 984,", Peachtree At had superVls on
her famIly of four 68 quarta of to lants. The r courses mclude general Mr Vansaru; had been w th the
matoes 20 of corn 30 peas 35 butter busmess secretar al stenograph c Power Company here for the past
beans 7 squaah 42 berr es and 15 and bookkeep ng courses Their cata e ght years n charge of the dIStrIct
pears total ng 215 quarts togue .s to be had upon request and embrac ng Statesboro Swam.boro
they WIll be happy to have mqulrles and Metter He wa. an estimable CIt
from any peraons mterested m the Izen loyal to h � work and congemal
subjects taught as a busmess man part c patmg 10
every enterprise wh ch was naugur
EVENING CLASSES ated for tl e publ c good He was a
nat ve of North Georg aOPEN AT DENMARK Mr W W Barr of Augusta d,v s
on manager arrived In Statesboro
shortly after he learned of the trIg c
death of M. Vansant and expressed
great sorrow at the affa r He de
�lared that Mr Vansant had been one
of hIS most trusted and eff cent em
ployes
o
Chamber of Commerce Gives
Endorsement PIIlJI Estab
hsh Market Here
Sales for Present Season NoW'




At the meet ng the Chamber of
Comme ce Tuesday R Lee Moore was
des gnated by Pres dent Cowart as a
committee of one w th authont,v to
call for such ass stance from other
members as m ght be needed for the
furtherance of plans to establ sh a
farmers n arket 10 Statesboro
M r Moore has been aggress ve for
the past several month n h s efforts
to create Interest n the estabhshment
of such a market here He has paid a
v S t to North Carol na to fam 1 ar ze
(2) Th s one nan s not the very h mself w th the methods pursued 10
oldest c t zen of Statesboro but he that state among successful farm co
has 1 ved he e longer than any other ope rat ves and has also spent some
persons except poss bly some who t me n a s�udy of the n arkets n
were born 10 Statesboro Talk ng other port ons of th s state He out
w th hIm on the streets Saturday aft- 1 ne I before the Chamber of Com
ernoon he was recount I'g the days merce Tuesday some of the phases
he had spent workmg n the bu Itl ng w th wh ch he had become fam har
before wh ch we stood I began work and pos tlvely declared h s ntentlOn
here more tl an fifty years ago he to follow the matter to a final conclu
sa d and contInued here off and on s on n Statesboro
for more than twenty years And a It was outl ned that the plan IS to
boy came by paradmg a mOVIng p c establ sh an assembhng plant here
ture adve t sement Do you ever go fron whIch country produce would be
to the p cture show? we asked h m shIpped d rect to the markets of the
Oh yes he repl ed I went once east eIther by truck or by rall The
n Ne v York-only one tIme It was statement was made that farmers 10
that t me I went to New York WIth many sect on of the county are n
J'ohn 011 ff and Frank McCoy How tensely mterested 10 the project and
long ago Well almost th rty years that the need for such a market s
I guess The p cture was so sorry I grow ng more p ess ng dally H nte.n
never cared to see another one We Booth s head of a commIttee pre
meted h to attend WIth us that v ously appomted to cons der a pro
ve.w,-even ng and see Gene Autry posal to estabhsh a cannery here WIth
.bu he saId he had an engagement attendant facll t es for groWIng farm
for supper but I 11 go w th you the produce on an extens ve scaLe Mr
very next t me you ask me And Booth prom sed the support of hlS
we are go ng to carry 1 m to the PIC comm ttee to Mr Moore an ny meas
tUre show the next t me we hear Gene �re--,p_o_s_sl_b_le_� ��_�
Autry the sing ng cowboy s go ng NO INCREASE IN TAXto appear n a Georgia scene We
Ilike th s fellow for haVIng been our REVENUE TO BE ASKEDloyal fr end for almost all the years _he has 1 ved n Statesboro we hke (By Georgia News Service)b In for cutt ng out the p ctures when Atlanta Aug 17 -Governor E D
they were not fit to look at and we I R vers has announced he does not plan
1 ke h m for being w 11 ng to go agam to ask for mcreased tax revenue at
110W s nce they are so greatly 1m the spec al sessIOn of the Georgia
proved legIslature th s fall
He sa d the ad valorem tax reVls
um the changes m mcome and tobac
co taxes and the general lmprove
ment m bus ness condit ons would en
able the state to complete the pay
ment of appropr atlons
The governor stated there m ght 1>.
some new taxes but others would be
removed thus avo dmg mcreases
Statesboro tobacco
close next MondQY
Sales on local market nearmg five
and half million pound point
New warehouse fac ht es assured
for next season
Br efly put the forego ng are the
headl nes w th reference to the State.
INJURIES FATAL boro tobacco market
I
The clos ng date for the present
___ season was agreed upon by the ware-
J R Vansant Manager of Local housemen and buyers at a conference
P C orrl Di Tuesday morn ng Th s date gIve.ower ompany ce es Statesboro approx mately the same
By HIS Own Hand season t has heretofore enjoyed In
the past the market has opened on
Wednesday almost Invarl8bly and run
through three full weeks In addItIon
to the open ng week The present
.eason opened on Thursday therefore
the extra day (Monday of next week)
seems to exactly equahze the season.
Exact figures are not available at
th s moment We b.heve but figures
gIven us Tuesday mormng dIsclosed
that exactly 4346518 pounds had
sold at fI rst sales up to Monday night
and tha� the average price had been
$21 44 por hundred-a total III cash
sales of exactly $93174337
Now sn t that a pretty sum to tum
loose n a CIty the sIze of Statesboro
WIth 10 a three weeks toliacco season 1
And finally as to the enlarged
warehouse faclhtles That States
boro WIll have at least one new ware
house next year has been understood
for several months smce the TIllman
brothers and the r assoc ates convert
ed the r cotton warehouse for tobacco
sales and am ounced the" plans for
erectmg a second bUIldIng before
next season The r plans stIll stand­
a new warehouse for the Tlllmallll on
the lot ImmedIately west of theIr
present bulldlllg
As to other faclhtles-those plans
are not yet ready tor definIte state
ment Th s much Is known Shep
pard and Cobb & Foxhall have said
posltlvel�that they
must have more
floor ro[ If they are to remam onthe Sta esboro market Durmg the
present season the three warehouse.
have had everr, day more tobaccl>than could be d sposed of This con
d tlOn IS unsatlafactory Every ware
house acutely' needs " sale every day
f It IS to serve ts patrons WIth
three warehouses there has not been
room for two sets of buyers but
more than one aet could d spose of
That IS the sItuatIon whIch de
mands atldlt onal floor space It I.
understood that Sheppard IS dOing
some figur ng on h. own hook Wlth
the two raIlroads-the Central and
Georg & FlorIda-for a warehoWle
WIth capacIty about equal to two of
the size he IS occupyIng at preaent
It appeArs probable that something
w 11 come out of th,s agltat on U so
then Statesboro will have her ware
house eapaclty exactly doubled next
year
Anyway w th one warehouse whICh
IS defimtely promIsed her capacIty
WIll entitle her to two sets of buyers
Accord ng to present outlook the
sales for the present season WIll be
close to five and one half mllhon









Says It s Great to L,ve
(3) IE you pass along
street at the ntersect on of West
Ma n aillost any br ght afternoon
you may see sItting n" shady spot
on the porch at that corner • fraIl
1 ttle won an 10 a rocker There s
upon her cheek stIll the flush of
youth and her ha r IS unmarked by
eVIdences of the years she haa been F1NGER PRINTS IN
an actIve figure In Statesboro If you STI\TE APPEAL CASES
stop to speak WIth her she tells you _ _
he s not very strong and that she I (By Georgill New. Semee)only s ts there for part of the t me Atlanta Aug 17 -By order ofto renew her ebbmg strength I m Governor R vers all appl cat ons fornot able to do now the thmgs I used clemency In the future must be ac
to do so cheerfully she says but I compamed by finger prmts of the pesn t t great to be al ve We 1 ke t toner ThIS move was made by theth s womar because she has been a governor to protect tile CltlZ_
part of Statesboro for almost half a
I agamst the release of hardenedcentury and because she has made habItual and dangerous crun n alsher eontr but on to the betterment of
I
from the state penal InstltUt ons
the cIty and the happmess of the The order was ISsued when twas
1 ves of many who have shared her found that an appl cation for a fur
hospItal ty You d hke her too If lough had a long crlmmal record ID
you knew her and you d jom her n the files of the federal bureau of ill
.,.ejOle ng that hfe IS so sweet vest gatlOn
The order requIres the fingerprints
to be taken by the warden and trans
.nutted to the state pr son comm sSlOn
and the federal bureau of IOvest ga
bon Implement Company
Now In New Quarters
•
•
J I Fordham 80 year old farmer
of the Preetorla commun ty la en
tItled to be classed among the pro
gress ve farmer. of the county de
sp te h,s age Cult vat ng a SIX acre
corn field on the W S Preetorlu,
farm Mr Fordham has produced ap
proXImately three hundred bushels of
corn and more than a hundred head
of hogs Ears of hIS corn. shown at
the TImes off ce yesterday measured
more than twelve mches n length
wh ch you 11 admIt IS no ord nary
com Mr Fordham 18 bemg con
gratulated by h s fr ends upon h.
sk 11 as a farmer
The ser es of farmers meetmgs
conducted, by E L Grmstead opened
at Denmark Tuesday mght of th,s
week There were 22 farmers of the
commumty present Much nterest
was shown In the d seuss on o� w n
ter cover crops the farmers express
Ing theIr deSire to get more nforma
tlOn on what crops to grow rates of
seed ng dates of plantmg etc
The second meetlDg WIll be held
Thursday at 8 30 The tIme for the
conclud ng meet ngs w 11 be announe
ed at that meetmg
FARMERS MEETINGS
BRANSCOMB FAMILY
AT LEEFIELD SCHOOL TO MAKE HOME HERE
A FlorIda ExcurSIon
(4) On August 26 1901 an excur
s on was run to Tampa Fla. haVIng
Colhns Ga as ItS start ng pOint
From Statesboro there were In that
group thlee young men-E L SmIth
L J McLean and th,s ed tor At
ColI ns two other young men jO ned
the party-Bas 1 Atwood and one oth
er Monday of th s week there was
a sort of rnpromptu reun on of the
su v vo s of that grouI>-the ed to!
and the one othel That othel nan
came to StatesbolO V th h s v fe a d
h 5 son to make a rangements at the
college fo h s son to ente the e fo
another te. We talke 1 about that
Flo da t p and about the gomg
away of those othe f ends We talk
ed about ho v long he had been tak ng
and read g the Bulloch T mes-al
most all the years s nce that date
All my fan ly scramble for the pa
pel when t comes he sa tI we read
everythmg t--the soc al terns
the ed to als M ke Lark and Some
People We L ke we Just couldn t get
alo g wlth the T mes Would you
1 ke a frtend 1 ke that? v.r e 1 ke h n
because he has beel vlth us so long
and because he says such k nd th ng.
about us to our face and to our back
You dike 1 n too f you knew hIm
• MRS DORA HOLBROOK
Advert sement w 11 be observed 10
another column announCIng the re
noval of the Statesboro Implement
Com pan nto new quarters on V De
st eet These columns carr ed several
weeks ago nformat on of the pur
chase by Mr Smallwood of the prop
erty n wh ch h s bus ness snow 10
cated wh ch s near the postoff ce
S nce buy ng the prope ty M Small
,,"ood has go e to cons de able ex
pense n mprov ng and modern zmg
the bu Id ng vh ch s a In rably ad
apted to the needs of h s bus ness
The front has been fimshed 10 stucco
and modeln 1 ghtmg fac 1 bes Install
e I N th an off ce convemently located
Interest attaches to the announce n the front
ment of the purchase by John E Mr S nallwood IS also enlarg ng
( Buster) Bowen of the Northcutt h s already large stock of farm mer
p ess ng club bus ness of :A,ch he chand se several ca.loads havmg been
1 as already aSBumed charge iIIr rece ved • nce the occupl1ncy of the
Bowen s a son of Mr and Mrs J E build ng durmg the pase we�k He
Bowen no v of Olaxton but formerly nv tes the publ)c to call and jom With
of Statesboro He IS remembered hIm m an appreclat on of the move
pleasantly by a large CIrcle of friends Invl!at ons a�o betng sent p,ersonally
who are hliPPY to have hIm back
I
to a large number of hIS patrons to
"m ng them m the bustnes. world. celebrata with il�m next Thursday
Reaa hJ,S advertIsement arill pay hlm evenlnli,' when he wijl have a BOrt of
... VIsit house ...annlns at hlB new locatiCln
•
Fr ends who reme y ber the family
from the r res uence n Bulloch sev
eral years ago regret to learn of the
death of Mrs Dora Holbrook aged
70 years at her home at Manetta
on Thu sday of last week Mrs Hoi
brook was the olhe of Mrs J C
Roach of the J mps commun ty




Shar ng hono s at a lovely party
Wednesday mo n ng at vh ch Mrs P
G F ankl n a d M ss A nnette Frank
1 n ;ve e hostesses were M sses Eve
110 Mathew. and Katherine PIttman
both popul81 br des elect a d MI s
San SmIth formerly of Elbe ton vho
Y1th M SmIth has lecently con e
to make their hon e he e Z nn as and
rOBeR we e arranged about the room
n wh ch theIr e ght tables of guests
we e assell1bled Lovely p eces of
pottery were g ven the honor guests
and also for pnze H gh score was
made by Mrs Tom Sol th and cut
went to Mrs ArchIe Barrow A cour.e
of chIcken salad was served WIth a
bevorage and sandWlches
L eut Hugh F Arundel V
V Res 29th Infantry e '" S nday
for Fort Benmng where l,e WIll be
on duty for two weeks to completo
h,s studIes for eltam} atlOn for"JIro
mobon to his captaincy 10 the veter
lOa", corps re.erv.. 0. Arundel will
return to Statesboro; on August 28th.
(If you wonder who these persons
..re we hke turn to pall'e 4 )
will
no BULLOCii TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUGUST 19,1937
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'Rl'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Min Norma Simon has returned
from a a visit in Virginia.
James Smith, of Brooklet is visit­
�q friends and relatives in Miami,
Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and fom­
II, attended camp meeting at Spring­
field Sunday.
Mis8 Miriam Girardeau, of Claxton,
II spending this week with Miss Dor­
.thY Cromley.
Mrs. Annie Morton, ordinary of
Jones county, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. John A. Robertson.
Mrs. R. H. Warnock has returned
from n visit with relatives in Jackson,
Ga., and Charlotte, N. C.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Jones, of Mil­
ledgeville, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Proctor Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth Hogan, of Atlanta,
Is spending a few days with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hagan.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Collins, of
Baltimore, Md., were guests this week
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Belcher, of
Statesboro, were dinner guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Joyner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and
Mrs. B. L. Milton and Misses Mad­
lyn and Kitty Milton, of Shellman, and
Mrs. Louise B. Major, of Gninesv-i11e,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hobo
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Forbes anti Mr.
ond Mrs. Max Garcia, of Jacksonvil1e,
and James Forbes Sr. and his grand­
children, of Clearwater, Fla., are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Forbes
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Forbes, of
Brooklet, have as their guests for the
week Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Forbes, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Garsler, and Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Forbes and daughter,
Eleanor, all of Jacksonville, Fla.
Mrs. Morris Amster, of Richmond,
Va., has returned to her home after
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wil­
son. She was accompanied home by
her little nephew, Joseph Cone, who
will visit in Richmond for ten days.
The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Baptist church enjoyed an inter­
esting program and social hOUT Mon­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs,
Joel Minick, who arranged the lesson
on missions. Mrs. W. O. Denmark
assisted in serving.
daughter, Barbara, have returned Misses Nelle and Dyna Simon en-
from a visit in Colbert and Athens. tertained a number of young people
Mrs. C. W. Trotter and Dorothy Friday night with a buffet supper in
Grltl'Jn, �f Ocala, F'la., are. spending honor of Miss Mary Kathryn Alder­
this week with Mrs. C. B. Fontaine. man, of Atlanta, and Miss Azile Hart­
Mrs. John B. Stinson and little ley, of Miami, FIR. The guests of
�'.ett] Joe, {rom Kendal, Fla., is Visit-Ihonor were presented with lovelyIng her parents, Mr. and Mra. J. M. linen handkerchiefs. " . _. ,
Smith at Brooklet.
Mrs. Julian Gassett 'and daughter,
Dorothy, of Americus, are spending
this week with her father, G. W.
Mann.
Mrs. Columbus Alexander and son,
Donald, of Savannah, are spending
this week with Mrs. George Bird­
sell, of Arcola, this week.
Mrs. Groover Alderman and daugh­
ter, Joyce, have returned to their
home in A Uanta after a few days'
visit with Mrs. J. D. Alderman.
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Howard and
children visited Mrs. O. E. Salter, of
Savannah, this week. They also v:is­
ited in King's Ferry while away.
Miss Mary Kathryn Hagan has re­
turned from a visit with her sister,
Miss Elizabeth Hagan, who is taking
a beauty culture course in A tlanta,
Miss Dorothy Cromley entertained
a number of young people with a
",imming party at the steel bridge
Wednesday afternoon in honor pf her
•isitors, Miss Miriam Girardeau, of
Cluton.
Middleground News.
The Middleground Community Club
met Tuesday, August 17, at the school
house with thirty-six members and
five visitors present. Miss E1vie Max­
well met with us and brought as spe­
cial guest Miss Susan Mathews, of
A thens, who most interestingly dis­
cussed nutrition, stressing the impor­
tance of vegetables in the diet and
their food value.
Plans were discussed for a musical
program and a flower show to be held
in the nean future.
M rs. Amos Ak i ns and Mrs. Pete
Cannon were hostesses and served
delicious refreshments at the close
of the program.
Mrs. John Hendrix invited us to
meet with her in September.
MRS. EMORY LANE, Reporter.
Dumb Dora says the wicked pack­
ers have grabbed off about everything,
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ESTATE.REATROLA
MAKE way for itl A thumpinilloed of good coa1 (500 to2,000 pounds)· is ready to rattie into your bin. It's FREE,
as a special reward for your foresight in providing now for win­
ter comfort. Here's all you do:
Seleot your Heatrola now, make
just a small .depoeit, pay nothing
Dlore until the Heatrola is installed
(you aay when). Then start paying
in convenient monthly installments.
•
Rem..mber, there's no other offer to
compare with this, because no other
heater can compare with the genuine
Estate Heatrola - the original cabinet
heater. Beautiful, modern, ail-porce­
lain cabinets-eight models to choo�e
from. Jointless ash box. Estalloy
double-life fire pot- Ped··a-Lever Feed
Door. And the wonderful Intensi-Flro
Air Duct - Heatrola's famous, exclu·
eive feature thilit turns waste into
warmth, cuts fuel bills 25 to 40%,
·Dependlna upon the model you
choOte; one·half thelle amounts
I( hard coal I. furnished.
DOUBLE LIFE. Ne.. , ."tra­
heavy. ribbed hre pot. mad.
01 E.talloy (nickel chromium
alloy). More than double the
IH. of be.t cast-il'Qn fin pot•.
TURNS WASTE INTO WARMTH I
Omilnuy heat•• (I.ft)allo...........th
10 ••.,.... up tJ..... Unique lnl.n.l­
rID .AU Duct (right) In Eolale H..t­
_� i!loou ....I-.....u It Inlo .00.....
rATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.,
. STATESBORO,GEORGLA
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
Not sin ... ]917 has a major nation
declared war. Yet in the intervening
yearfJ there have been a number of
far-reaching, 'Sanguinary conflicts.
What might be termed Mars' modern
technique does not require a formal
declaration of war-armies are mob­
ilized, soldiers and civilians are
slaughtered, cities are devasted and
governments change even while, offi­
cially speaking, actual war does not
exist.
In Italy's Ethiopian campaign, for
example, war was not declared-but
the result of the invasion was to elim­
inate Ethiopian monarchy and make
the country into on Italian colony
governed by the Italian military. Rus­
sia and France have not declared war
on the Spanish insurgents, nor have
Germany and Italy broken off rela­
tions with the Spanish government­
yet it is no secret that Franco's cause
has been kept alive with the aid
of German and Italian troops and
equipment, while the governments
forces would have col1apsed long since
had it not been for Russian airplanes
and armaments and French military
experts. Today in the Far East the
world is again witnessing a WD1' with­
out a declaration of war that is of
the utmost significance not only to
the nations involved, but to the west­
ern world as well.
Japan has gone to the limit in re­
cent years to build up her army and
navy. For a small country, she has
an amazing military machine, far su­
perior to that of the Chinese-though
China herself has made progress in
unifying. and strengthening the coun-
try. China's greatest weakness has
always been the corruption of her lo­
cal governments-as Oswald Garri-
son Willard has written, "The purchas­
ing of Chinese statesmen and gen­
erals is Japan's long suit; it has ad­
vanced her and her policy of conquest
for more rapidly than have her rifl,es
and cannon." The central, Nanking
government has usually proven un­
able to control the superabundant lo­
cal war lords-each with his own in­
terest at heart and each suspicious of
the others. The situation as it exists
in China, is as if each American 'state
governor had a great private army
which he could use for any purpose
he wishes, even to the extreme of
fighting the armies of neighboring
governors.
As a consequence, plus Japan's far
more efficient and modern war ma­
chines, it is believed certain that the
Japanese will encounter relatively
little trouble in conquering the north
provinces. She will take over cities
and, accomplish destruction on a vast
scale, and probably replace present
local governments with puppet
Chinese �vernments controlled ;by
the Japanese, as she did in Man­
churia, But in the long run, Japan's
chances of success are dubious. China
is a tremendous country, with the
largest population in the world. Not
since the dawn of history has it been
permanently conquered-over a peri­
od of many years, the invaders inter­
marry with the Chinese and are virtu-•
ally swallowed by the immense coun­
try. China has more than half a bil­
lion people as against Japan's 75,-
000,000.
Furthermore, it seems mconceiv­
able that Japan will be permitted by
other powers \.0 advance unhindered
into China. Russia is strongly anti­
Japanese and will, if matters go far
enough, throw her resources to the
side of China. And if it came down
to a Russo-Japaneee war, most mili­
tary experts think the bear would
win.
England will attempt to limit Ja­
pan's conquest in the interest of her
own trade, and so, in all probability,
will the United States lind France.
And lastly, it is a question whether
Japan's financial resources are suffi·
cient to stand a long struggle-today
more than 60 per cent of her govern·
ment's budget is earmarked for the
army and navy, and she has a soaring
nationa). debt.
So here is another grave threat to
world peace-the gravest, perhaps
thot has yet appeared. Whether war
is actually declared is only of theo­
retical importance-to al1 intents and
purposes fl major war is now under
way in the Far East, and interests
directly Rffecting every nation in the
world are involved.
A Business Week survey shows
that business activity averaged 10
per cent higher in the first six montho
of ]937 than in the same period last
year.
Steel production rose 35 per cent;
automobile pl'oductio.D 12 per cent;
residential construction 64 per cent;
lumber production 8 pel' cent; electric
power out.put 13 per cent; factory
payrolls 29 per cent and factory em­
ployment 13 per cent.
Farm prices rose 18 PCI' cent; con­
struction costs zoomed 13 per cent;
and depa,·tment store prices upped 7
per cent. Stocks averaged 18 per
cent higher and bonds 2 per cent
higher.
------_
A former member of a fire depart­
ment out in Indiana was arrested for
rin'ging in three false alarm. What
a fine political leader he would make?
WE 1ItllllTE ¥OIJ ON
IIINE. STRE.ETl
Having moved to our new establishment on Vine
Street, we invite our friends and patrons to give
us a call there. With greatly enlarged quarters,
we are already receiving new merchandise in
carlots and are better than ever prepared to
serve the public in their needs for
farm Machinery and Parts of All Kinds
Our new place is on Vine Street exactly opposite the post­
office. one door from South nain Street.
ST,�TESBORO IMPLEMENT CO.
F. A. SWALUtlOOD, Proprlefor
I BACKWARD LOOK I
10 YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times , August 18, 1927
,Sugar cane six feet long being sold
on local market .
September 5th fixed as date for
opening citY' schools.
Primitive Baptist Bible conference
to open next Tuesday for three-days'
session.
R. H. Hicks, photographer, comes
here from Swainsboro to establish
business.
Henry Hill, truck driver for How­
ard & Smith's mill, sustained broken
thigh in accident..
Two aged women-Mrs. Madison
Parrish and MTS. Adeline Alderman­
died during recent days.
Confederate veterans and widows
receive pension funds-eighteen vet­
crans; thirty-lour widows.
Building activity on large scale:
Filling station on Savannah avenue
being built by S. L. 'Moore; filling sta­
tion on North Main street completed
by Sam J. Frankiln; J. E. Rushing
home on South Main street being en­
larged; A. T. Jones building home on
North Main; Harold Averitt building
cottage on South College street.
20 YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, August 16, 1917
Gilbert Blandshaw slain in Sunday
night row.
Advertisement calls for mass meet­
ing to protest against draft law"
Virgil Ellis brought Times samples
of ripe home-grown bananaa.
Graham McKinnon, former resident
of, St.atesboro, died at Rowland, N. C.
S. & S. Railway changes local
agents, Sam Moore and L. H. Little
resign to enter military training;
,their successors not named.
Bulloch"s first quota of 209 men for
war duty seJected-one man in four
accepted. First ten listed for draft
are Herbert Folsome, Verdie Roun­
tree, Amos Parker, Berry Abbott,
Pearl Moody, Alex Bryant, Carter Da­
vis, Ben Tillman Reynolds, T. Jesse
Mikell and Charlie Gay.
Stockholders of packing plant re­
eject board of directors-Brooks Sim­
mons, 'V. G. Raines, O. W. Horne, E.
C. Oliver, D. E. Bird, W. S. Pree­
torius, \V. L. Zettel'ower, M. R. Akins,
R. F. Donaldson, J. S. Nesmith, A.
J. Mooney, G. W. Bowen, J. L. Cole­
man, Joshua Smith, J. L. Womack
and W. E. Jones.
STATE JOURNALS
BEING DISTRIBUTED
Atlanta, Aug. 17 (GPS).-JoumaIB
of the recent senate and house of rep­
sentatives are being distributed by
Miss Ella May Thornton, state li­
brarian. The senate journal contains
2,470 pages and the house journal,
in two volumes, has 3,600 pages.
IThese journals are not for sale. Theyare dist.1'ibuted, one to each county,one to each member of the legisla­
ture, a few to state departments and'
one to each state library in the Union.
T�e)' contain reports of all parlia­
nientary' Ilr9ceedings, all committee
1"epol'ts�aj1d"aYe olnc;al records of the
text,;;· -or. proposed constitutional
amendmentl.
DENMARK ®. PROCTOR





,........ before decay _"your. house reaIy sidel
SHI£RW'N·W'WAMS
srp HOUSE 'PAINT
• Point i. protection ••. preventl rotting decoy. Be sure
you paint with fomoul old SWP ••• the paint 10 widely
used for itl extra ond langer-Iostlng protection. Paint, too,
for beauly-you'U be prouder of your home In a beautiful
dre.. of SWP. No other point con match it In sheer good
looks. �'s smooth, IUltroul-ond wa.habl.. Let us show
you the 32 beautiful SWP colorl. Alk for our'book, "The
Truth about HOUle Point." It'l free.
WALTER ALDRED
38-40 West Main Phone 224
P A I N'r H E A D Q -U ART E, R 5
WATERS ;FURNITURE COMP.�NY
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I STILSON NEWS Ilil Newsy Notes From Nevils I
•
Miss Ila Upchurch is spending some
time in Atlanta.
Mrs. Meeks, from near Lyons, is
spending some time with her daugh­
Walter and Willie Davis Swint are ter here,
v:isiting relatives at Edgefield.
Shell Brannen has returned to Jes­
up after visiting his family here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman and In-•
• ••
Damons Rowe and Mr. Dukes made
a visit to Palmetto Bluff, S. C., Sun­
day.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderaoa
were week-end Savannah visitors.
• ••
Mrs. Sula Ringwald and Miss Thetis
Davis aad Audrie Davis, of Savannah,
spent Thuraday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Davis.
• ••
man Newman spent Monday in Sa- Miss Lavada Martin spent part of
vannah. the past week end with Misses Wau-
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Martin have weese and Luali�e.N:smith.
•
xeturned to Barwick after visiting rel-
atives here.
.
Benton Williams has returned to
Davisboro after visiting Mr.and Mrs.
J. A. Smith.
Miss Sara Helen Upchurch is the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Joe Fletcher,
in Statesboro.
Mrs. Harley S. Warnock" is v:isiting
her niece, Miss Grace Dalton, at St.
Augustine, Fla.
Mrs. Homer Pape, of Savannah, is
the guest of her pa"rents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Knight.
Miss Launa Driggers has returned
to Atlanta after v:isiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Driggers.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wils<lll have
returned to New York after visiting
his sister, Mrs. Brown Blitch.
�
John Brown has returned to Jack­
sonv:ille, Fla., after visiting his par­
ents, Mr'l and Mrs. Frank Brown.
Mrs. H. R. Blackburn and daugh­
ter, Miss Helen Blackburn, are visit­
ing Mr. and M,·s. G. F. Hartsfield at
Sylvania.
Mr. and Mt3. L. M. Alderman, of
Savannah, were guests during the
week of their parents, M,·. and Mrs.
E. J. Reid.
Miss Hattie Mae Sherrod, Edgar
Sherrod and P. S. Richardson are vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sherrod
at Parris Island, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nesmith and
sister, Miss Susie Bell Nesmith, have
returned from Dahlonega, Blue Ridge
Mountain and Atlanta.
Misses Ruth Skipper and Mary
Hodges, of Douglas, members of the
'high school faculty, were visitors in
Stilson during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rivers and
daughter, Joyce, and Mrs. A. Mann
have returned to Griffin after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cone.
Miss Marion Driggers has returned
after spending some time with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Morgan, at Cave Springs.
Miss Atosso Cone will arrive Sun­
day from New York to visit h'er moth­
er, Mrs. M. E. Cone, enroute to At­
lanta, where she is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggera and
child ren, Misses Marion and Sara
Frances Driggers, and their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Morgan, Jack and
Vivian Morgan, of Rome, spent Mon­
day at Savannah Beach.
Mias Vida McElveen' has returned
to Savannah after visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McElveen.
Mrs. Nell Scarboro has returned
from Columbia, S. C., and is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Desse Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McElveen had
as their dinner guests Tuesday Misses
Zada Mae Brannen, Vida McElveen
and Wilton Wickliff, of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman and In­
man, Eugenia and LeoHI). Newman.
Mr. and IIIrs. J. H. Woodward had
as their guest Thursday Mrs. A. E.
/Woodward, of Nevils; Mrs. Nora
Reid, of) East Point, and Mrs. Bertha
Harvey and children, Miss Christine
Harvey and Tom Harvey, of Pem­
broke.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Brown, of Au­
gusta; Mrs. Pete Renfroe and d':ugh­
ters, Misses Cora Lee and Mary Bev­
e"ly Renfroe, of Roanoke, Va.; Mrs.
.N. B. Browa and daught.r, Miss La
Nell Brown, of Parris Island, are the










• The members of Langston Chapel
Sunday school entertained Wednes­
day with a picnic at Horses Lake.
About forty attended. Dinner was
spread under the shade trees. Swim­
ming was enjoyed all day.
Our Sunday school is progressing
fine. We are always glad to have v:is­
itors.
Mrs. J. C. Roach has returned from
Marietta, where she was called on
account of the death of her mother,
Mrs. J. R. Holbl·ook.
HAZEL RUBY OLLIFF.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our si.ncere
thanks and deep appreciation to the
kind people of Statesboro who were
so thoughtful during the five weeks
that our son, Henry Gessman Shu­
man, was ill at the Bulloch county
hospital. The flowers, the calls, re­
freshments and many other friendly
acts caused the five weeks to seem
shorter to Henry Gessman. He will
never forget those who were so kind,
our friends, relatives, church and oth­
er organizations, and the h03pit.al
staff .. We think it must be a great
priv:ilege to be a resident of States­
boro, where so many fine and hospi­
table people live.




Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin and
Miss Madgie Lee Nesmith were shop­
ping in Savannah Thursday.
· ..
G. C. Avery is back home after
having spent the past week in Dah­
lonega, Ga., at a vocational conven­
tion.
Mrs. Leland Foss spent last week
here with her son, S. J. Foss, and
family, leav:ing for her home at Pu­
laski Saturday.
School days are nearly here again.
Time really does fly, it seems that it
has only been such a little while since
the last term ended.
Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Nesmith, of
Philadelphia, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Kennedy, of Statesboro, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ne­
smith Friday.
Of interest to their many triends
was the marriage last week of Miss
Hortense Iler and Ray Trapnell. They
went to North Carolina, South Caro­
lina and Tennessee on a short honey-
moon.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Browne and
daughter, Patricia, of Columbus, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Claude Living­
ston for the week. From here they
will go to Macon and Athens for a
short stay before going back to their
home.
A family reunion was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Iler Sun­
day. A large crowd was present and
all report a very pleasant day. Al­
most all of the family of the late
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach were
there. Mrs. De Loach was a sister of
Mrs. I1er.
Mrs. G. C. Avery and children,
Georgia Belle and Julian, have re­
turned from a week pelasantly spent
in Telfair county.
....
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Proctor and
daughter, Wendell, of Savannah,
spent several days last week with
relatives in and near here.
• ••
Mrs. JeBSe Smith, who has been
so very ill in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital, has improved enough that she
has been brought to her home here.
· ..
Little Christine Mankiey has re­
turned to her home in Jacksonville,
Fla., after speading the summer with
her grandmothe!",.�rs. Mary Miles.
H. S. Balance is very sick with
senile pneumonia at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Jack Newbern. His
life has nearly been despaired of. He
is along in the eighties in years .
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Leonidas ,Bunklin are
the proud parents of a seven-pound
boy. He wili be givea a name later.
Before her marriage Mrs. Bunklin
was Miss Neva Bazemore, of Bryan
county.
• ••
Supt. Britt and his family are ex­
pected to move here this week and
be ready for the opening of school
on September 3rd. Other teachers
who will be here this school year will
be coming in real soon now.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Grantham
and three attractive children, Patra
Deane, Lillian and Jerry, have return­
ed to their home in Lake City, Fla.,
after spending part of the past week




Those enjoying an outing on Sun­
day to points on the east coast of
Georgia and South Carolina were Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Dukes and little son,
Charles, !and Mrs. Dukes' parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Bell, and her sis-
'
ter, Myrtle Lee, of Falmouth, Fla. The
latter have been on a v:isit here and
returned to their home in the Flor­
ida city on Monday.
Nevils to Present
Fiddlers' Convention PORTAL POINTS
The fiddlers' convention to be held
at Nevils School Friday night, Au­
gust 20th, at 8:30 o'clock, will be
spiced with several negro spirituals,
quartets by four members of the Sa­
vannah police department. Other out­
standing features that will add to the
entertainment will be singing, dane­
ing and some comical readings be­
tween the numbers. WaIte,' Mc­
Dougald, of Statesboro, will be mas­
ter of ceremonies. Fiddling John
Carson will be present to give some
special numbers, but will not be a
contestant.
All contestaats are expected to be
at the school at 7 :15 o'clock Friday
night so as to get badges and finish
the registration before time for the
program to begin.
If you are interested in entering
as
.
a band, fiddler, guitarist, or for
harmonica and it's too late to mail
your registration, it is permissible
for you to register at the school at
7 :15 o'clock Friday evening, with
Miss Maude White.
This entertain'ment will be highly
entertaining for all, as there will be
folks participating from four years
old to fifty years of age.
The admission will be 20 cents for
adults and 10 cents for children. Ice
cream and other refreshments will
be sold by the Nev:ils P.-T. A. All
contestants are urged to be on time.
AN INVITATION
When you BfC lonesome and
Haven't anything else to do,
Come down to the library
And looks our books through.
We have history, fiction and poetry,
too,
Lots of books to pep you up,
When you are feeling blue.
New�ooks coming next week: liThe
Years," Wolff; "I've Been to London,"
Bailey.
Don't put up with usele.1
PAIN
Gilt rid of it
When functional pains of men­
struation are severe, take CARDUI.
It It doesn't benellt you, consult a
physician. Don't neglect such pains.
They depress the tone of the nervus,
cause sleeplessness, loss or appetite,
wear out your resistance.
ce&; n bottle ot Cardul knd lea wbether
It wm help you, 83 �housand.a ot women
hnve said It helped them,




Mr. and Mrs. H. G. McKee and Ver­
non McKee are spending awhile in
Atlanta.
Miss Duffy Hardin was the week­
end guest of Miss Carol Scarboro at
Aaron.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mincey, of Sa­
vannah, were guests this week of
Mrs. Edna M. Brannen.
Mrs. Bill Cowart and Miss Irene
Cowart, of Savannah, were guests of
Mrs. G. G. Reddick during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Temples and
Mias Mary Temples, of Register, vis­
ited Mrs. America DeLoach Sunday.
IIIr. and Mrs. Guy Gard and chil­
dren have returned here ..fter visit­
ing relatives in Lavonia and Athens.
Miss Celestia Aaron, of Atlanta,
who is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy C. Aaron, was the inspira­
tion Wednesday night of a lovely
chicken fry at Hopulikit.
Forming a party spending Sunday
at the steel bridge were Misses Maxie
Lou Alderman, Marion Miller, Annie
Sue Alderman, Louida Hendricks and
Buster Fields and Inman Hulsey.
IIIr. and Mrs. George Turner had
as their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Mallard, of Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. Delmas Rushing and children,
of Register; Mrs. Lyman Hendrix, of
Summit, and Mrs. Rose Fields and
sons, Gene and Bill, of Forsyth.
BURGESS
E. A. SDlith G'rain CO.
American fence Builders' Supplies
Roo�ng, Paint, Glass, Sash, Doors
If You Don't Trade With Us, We Both Lose.
Statesboro, Ga.
Vine Street
The Low Down From
Hickory Grove
• Maytall de..,lopmenlS ch�
the Nation's washing metha:,nven_
traduced apeed, gentleness, �
ience and economy
never be ore
known in Il washer.
Thus May tag
won world leadership; and Mat!\ll
became 11 name made great y
a
great washer. • h




tra ·and Roller Wiltet Remover-:­th:wllher that costa teas because It
more Ask your dealer to
dem-
liVes �nstrl\te. 'f It doe.,."
••11 It..II, don't "'P
It. Any May tag may �
had with gasoline Multl­
Mowr.• Set Md,,,,,J ",.
Ii., of ,"'/11] Iron",;
Mioses Cleo and Mary Lee Elling­
ton, of Westover, Texas, are visiting
their cousins, Misses Doris and Lois
Rountree, before going to Gaines-
• • • ville to enter Brenau College for the
Little Master Charles Harrison Den- coming school tarm.
mark will soon be returning to his • • •
home in Atlanta to reenter school The heavy rains which we are daily
there. He has enjoyed the summer having are making the farmera, and
very much since it has been spent other folks as. well, very blue. The
with his aunt, Mrs. R. T. Simmons, cotton is ruining in the field and the
and h�r fa,,!ily. Among the verr in- boll weevil is having full sway. May­
terestmg things Iut has learaed is to be we will soon have fair weather so
be a professional swimmer. ,that at least that which is open can
• I .. be gathe-red:'
Misses Sammie Suo and Etna Fay
Jolley, of Baton Rogue, La., have ar­
rived to sepnd some time with rela­
,tives near here and in Augusta., and
Columbia, S. C. Tiley will be joined
the first of September by their par­
ents BlId small brother, Philip, then
they will all motor to points in Vir­
ginia aad Washington, D. C." return­
ing home by way of Frankfort, Ky.,
and Memphis, Tene,
Sometimes I wish I had a secre­
tary or somebody to do my Iigurin',
and maybe show me how I can keep
afloat, and also spend more than I
make, like Uncle Samba and other
geezers,
And the reason I am think in' about
such n thing is because [ see in the
paper where they are gonna hire an­
other flock of secretaries down there
on the Patomac. So I reckon the fig­
urin' there, it must be gettin' heavier
and more complicated, 'cause this
new bunch of secretaries they are to
1>0 10 thousand dollar a yeur babies.
That is 60 thousand for 6 secretaries.
And any secretary who gets 10
thousand, he will need a couple per­
sonal assistants nnd a half dozen
stenographers. And I have a friend
out in Berkeley, California, who runs
a Secretaries' . College, and if his
politics happen to' be O. K., ( can
see how his busineos will pick up.
And if I owned an acre or a lot
down there within 100 miles of Waah.,
D. C., I would hnng onto it, for the
time is com in' when they will need
more places to build buildings for
secretaries.
Yours, with the low down,
JO SERRA.
Deep Wells, Windmills,
Pumps.. Tanks and Towers.




ROUTE 1 METTER, GA.
u.
J. E. RUSHING, Statesboro, Ga.
"'I�U'
tHE MAYTAG COMPANY. MANUFACTURlM. FOONIIID I", • NIYfON,IOWA
CONTINUALLY STRIVING
to maintain the good will of the people and
those who commission us for our service,
creates favorable comment; this is our great­
est asset.
STATESBORO VNDERTAIONO Co
DAY FUNERAL DIR.EC.TOr. NIGHTPHONE' LADY ASSIS""AN PHONE340 STATES80R.O, G 401S,,
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Jessie A. Fletcher, adminis­
tratrix of the estate of J. D. Fletch­
er, deceased, having applied for dis­
mission from said administration, no­
tice is hereby given that said appll­
cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in September, 1937.




Mrs. S. G. Stawart, administratrix
of the estate of S. G. Stewart, de­
ceased, hav:ing applied for dismission
from said admlrristration, notice Is,
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in September, 19a7 J
This August 10, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinal"}'.
BACK TO SCHOOL
S IZ E S






9 pat'terns to select from,
Leather and Dup<>nt Coverings.
HAT BOXES, WARDROBE CASES,. PULLMAN, AND WEEK-END CASES
Von't send the student away with old worn luggage when our
prices fOl" neu', modern luggage are so very reasonable.
MOYLE TRUNK & BAG co. TROY T. RIMES,Prop.
FIFTY-SEVENTH YEAR 32 BROUGHTON ST., WEST, AT MTHITAKER
We Repair All Kinds o� Luggage and Leather {jQods
.(LooK UP FOR OUR BIG NEON TRUNK SIGN).
BLITCH RADIO SERVICE






THE WEATHER AND TOBACCO
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSPOUR
D. B. TURNER. EdHor a.nd Owner.
continues with more or less vigor. IOur friend Herring, of the Tifton
Gazette, has suggestecl a method by I
which it may be possible to induce
longer selling season in Georgia. He
would require
IIEach warehouse to pay an annual
fee 01 $5,000, and each buyer a fee
of $1,000. l:f the warehouseman op­
erates his business full thirty days,
he would receive 8 refund of all ex­
cept $25 of his license fee, and if the
buyer remains on the market until
it closes, he would be refunded all
except $10 of his fee."
All of which sounds practical
enough, provided there is some power
to compel the more or less timid
warehouseman and the more or less
independent buyer to come with us
and pay the fees prescribed. It may
be that our attempt at coercion would
run away the very people we are
seeking to fasten to us. Somebody
might ask, also, how are we going to
compel the growers to sustain the
markets for these full thirty doys,
which they are desired to be kept
open? Suppose the growers don't
bring their tobacco, then what?
Yet, we agree that something
ought to be done by somebody.
Before the introduction of tobacco
selling in Georgia, the weather was
the one subject about which there
was the most talk and the leest ac­
tion.
Now since tobacco markets have
8UBSCRlPTlON Sl.1SO PER TEAR
lIJl�er��61l' ..:e�g�dpC�:�:m�:ll:[ :::re�� been established in sixteen Georgia
t':�cbot'l���er tbe AcL of COD are.. cities, and every countryman has
noted tho irregularities in selling to-
(lARD8 OF THANKS
Tbe oharge tor�l.blng carda ot
lhanu and o'blluarlel II one cent per
word wltb 60 cente .1 a minimum
�.tsrte....ft�UD�:y�urN:o���a�:r:e��
obltua.ry will be pubUlbed without tbe
cub la. adv&nce.
bacco, that subject runs the weather
a close second in the matter of talk­
and in the further matter of non­
action.
Everybody who bas witnessed a
b=============='- snle and has seen a basket moved
THIS MATTER OF PARKING from one row after an unsatisfactory
price offer, and sold in the next row
ten minutes later for twice the for­
mer offer-or half the former offer,
as the case might be-has been stirred
with the thought that something
ought to be done 10 establish a more
definite valuation upon the various
grades and qualities of tobocco. What
is the lhing that should be done to
guarantee definite and fixed prices for
similar grades of tobacco-well, that
is the question about which theories
have continued to revolve. Somebody
has suggested that the government
ought 10 take hold of the grading and
the fixing of prices; but then the ques­
t ion remains, how wHI the govern­
ment compel the manufacturers 10
buy the tobacco after the price and
grade have thus been legally fixed.
Since it is perfectly plain that no
legislation can compel tobacco buyers
to come to Georgia and buy tobacco
at prices which any board of price­
'fixers might establish, the questin
then goes back, What can we do?
Answered in the light of .f reedorn
of action to buy or sell as one may
desire, it appears that it is still "lef't
so that those who want our tobacco
sholl say in dollars and cents exactly
how badly they want it; even as those
who grow and sell demand the right
to say whether they shall continue
to grow and sell.
At the opening of the present sea­
son, the city of Quitman undertook
to reopen its lobacco market which
has been closed for several years. A
large quantity of tobacco was carried
there by Brooks county growers. On
opening day no buyers came, and the
tobacco remained on the warehouse
There is no cause for friction be- floors unmoved. Later, we helieve,
some independent buyers were in­
duced to go there and hold a sale,
after which' the warehouses remained
inactive. This situation has brought
about a great deal of discussion and
much agitation of drastic marketing
control by the state. The legislator
from Brooks county promises to have
some law passed by the legislature
which will meet the requirements of
his market. What this will be, well,
it is difficult to even contemplate.
]n the meantime, however, discus­
sion about the marketing processes
Jack Akins, Stilson.
J. H. Donaldson, Statesboro.
Mrs. Joe Olliff, Statesboro.
H. L. Hodges, Cobbtown, Go.
AlmoBt everybody who talks about
it, offers some suggestion about the
solution of the problem.
All-day parking has been discuss­
ed and remains in vogue; flat park­
ing has heen discussed nnd adopted i
parking lot.s ore not feasible; busi­
ness men and their employes insist
that they pay the taxes-therefore
are entitled to occupy the spaces-
And there you are.
We believe some relief will come
from the completion of the paving on
Vine street, which is in addition to
other paving near the square. Some­
how a paved street is an invitation to
park-if the law permits it. We don't
know what is going to happen about
this, and are not even hinting at what
ought to be done, but of one thing
we are sure-Statesboro is suff'ering
because people from outside of the
city hove learned that parking space
cannot be had here with reasonable
certainty on ordinarily busy days.
A county official, not complaining
but merely in conversation, told us
this incident: A ientleman had prom­
ised to see him in Stalesboro on a
business matter on Saturday. The
day came and went without the viait
from the outsider. Two days later







NO An TAKEN FOR LESS TBA� I
�EN\'Y-FJVE CEIIoTS A WE�
FOR RENT-Two rooms, furnished
or unfurnished, with modern con­
veniences. Phone 369-M. (19augHc)
FOR RENT-Two small apartmeiit:B,
furnished or unfurnished. R. LEE
MOORE, South Main street. (19a3c)
FOR RENT-Two or three rooms,
furnished or unfurnished, suitable
for housekeeping. MRS. LEWIS A.
AK'INS, 45 North Main street, (19-1c
(19augltc)
he came, and offered this excuse: "We
got in our cor and started to States­
boro, but my wite reminded me we
could not find parking space there, BO
."11 went to ---, and did our
shopping." And the city he went to
was more than thirty miles away.
A compliment, to be sure: but are
such compliments profitable?
FOR SALE-A nice attractive six-
room dwelling on a large nine-acre
lot, in Brooklet, al1 conveniences, very
desirabl j for price terms, etc., see
CHAS. E. CONE. (19aug3te)
THE FULLER BRUSH COMPANY
will appoint reliable man for Bul­
loch county; only men of character
need apply; no seHing experience is
necessary; earnings above average.
Write Fuller Brush Company, 413
Liberty National Bank & Trust Bldg.,
Savannah, Ga., for par ticulurae
(19aug2tp) ,
�WANTEi>-WITH CAR for
nearby Raw leigh route of 800 cus-Itomers. As a Rawleigh dealer forsix years I recommend thi� route as
a splendid opportunity for right man.
\If you are a hustler you should makegood earnings and build a permanentbu iness. See or write me a t once:
or write Rawleigh's, Memphis, Tenn., 1Dept. GAH-259-117E. J. E. EVER­ETTE, Register, Ga., R.I. (5aug4tp)
- -I
THOSE FARMERS' MARKETS
tween Savannah and the rural sec­
tions over her proposal to establisb
an important much-needed Iarmers'
market at an early date.
Rather ought Savannah's efforts to
be an impetus and encouragement to
the rural communities. Statesboro
leaders have been agitating for some
weeks the possibility of a market
here; agitation which consists (if mere
wordB may eventually bear fruit, but
action is necessary before the .fruit
will ripen.
U Statesboro is anxious to retain
the first hand benefits from the as-
sembling and sale of country prod­
ucts, Statesboro must take lhe lead
in the establishment of a market here
to which Bulloch county formers may
bring and sell their stuff. In States­
boro one day during the present week
t.... o progreBsive farmers-Ira Alder­
man and A. E. Barefield-brought up
this matter for discussion. lIWe want,"
tlaid Mr. B.arefieid, "to have a market
at Statesboro; we don't want to be
compelled to carry our produce fifty
mileB to find buyers. St.atesboro busi­
ness men can't afford to permit us
to carry it away :from here, because
every dollar's worth of produce sold
elsewhere means money spent else�
where."
WaB Mr. Barefield right? What do
our people think about it? Are they
willing that we shall permit the truck
growers of Bulloch county to carry
their produce away from here to find
buyerB? Might we not establish on
assembling place here, from which
our produce may be carried in bulk to
the larger centers for shipment to �;�����:::::::::::::��::::���the consuming markets? -
Get /tIore for Your
C�tton••Ot"e,.s Dol
Gin your cotton with us and you will get a
better sample. Give us a trial and be con-
vinced.
.
We are glad to announce that we have adde'R
an extra gin and, cleaning system to our gins,









A DELIGBTFUL BOOK Every Working Part
Bathed In OUt"Readings in Georgia Literature"is the title of a new book recently is­
sued by Dr. W. T. Wynne, member
of the faculty of G. S. C. W., Mil­
ledgeville. The book is different from
any we have ever seen, nnd its differ­
ence maYes it unique. "Readings in
Georgia Literature" exactly describes
its character-it is a collection of
writings by a hundred or more Geol'­
gia authors-prose, poetl'Y, philoso­
phy, humor, history, fiction. All this
is alphabetically arranged as to au­
thors, which arrangement makes it
easy for a reader to find lhe writing
of his fvorite writer.
The copy received at this office has
already furnished much ple.asure, and
we thank Dr. Wynne for having com­
piled the book and fa, having sent·
U8 a copy._-----
Radio manufacturers and dealers
propose' to make an� sell 9,000,000
radJ08 during the cOQling year. That
-it prett.y good for D 'static indus�ry.
Samson "on-Rite"
WindmUIs
Equipped with Timken Roller Bearingl!; all working parts constantly and
8utomaticaJly bathed in oil. Enclosed reservoir contains 011 f'nough for ,!ne
full year. Dirt, rain and snow proof. Ball bearing tum table. A heaVIer,
lltauncher more efficient mill than any other on the market. Stover mills have
been fam�u8 for haJf a century. Are better now than ever before. Worlaoa,n..
.hip Illld materiaJ guaranteed. Thousands of ••tisfied users testify to their
:superiority.
.
Let me make' you an· estimate.·
. Phone ,240-J
S'fA'rE\l�RO,�GA.






H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
No morning service.




G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school; J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme, "The
Devil's Groveward-and Other Ceme­
teries. "
7 :30 p, m, Senior Epworth League.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaehing" by the POBtOI'. Theme,
"Life's G�eat Divides."
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary Society.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
service.
6:15 p. m. Thursday, regular meet­















invited to see these
smart new Fall
styles now on dis­
play.
Correct Accessories'
to Match any frock













Presents Style Show on stage'
Friday night, August 27th, at the
Georgia Theatre-along with regu­
lar theatre program.




He will always be "Rother's Little '!Joy"
no matter how old he grows
You can keep the memories
of childhood always if you
have his picture taken at
Sanders'.
Cotton Ginning
Let Us Gin Your Cotton
SANDERS' STUDIO
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
We haul cotton for SOc per hale.
We Store Seed.
Highest Price Paid for Seed.
We appr,eciate your patronage.
Our Mot�o: Quality and Service.
Dry Cleaning
Having acquired the dry cleaning business
heretofore operated by Sam Northcutt, I wish to
extend an invitation to the public to share with
we your dry cleaning business.
The same force of cleaners, the same location
of office, the same modern up-to-date plant-plus
my experience in dry cleaning, make me confident
that I can serve your needs. I will endeavor to do
so to the best of my ability. Give me a trial.
Call NORTHCUTT for Reliable Cleaning
NORTHCUTT MASTER CLEANERS
PHONE 55 JOHN BOWEN, Prop.
Everything from smallest marker
to most modern mausoleum.
Marble and Iron Fence•.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Always
Payments Arranged to Suit You.




Showroom: 29 W. Main St­
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
INSURANCE
Is something you cannot buy after the loss­











. THURSDAY, AUGUST 19,1937", BULLOCH TIME8-AND STATESBORQ !!'JEWS
CO-OPERATIVE STORES
70 acres, located near West Side
school, on main highway, 40 acres
in cultivation, dwelling, outbuildings;
$27.50 per acre, easy terms.
65 acres, 2 miles southwest of
Statesboro, 50 acres in cultivation,
dwelling, outbuildings (need I'epairs);
$1,100.00, eaBY term •.
165 acres, 4 miles north Port.vl,
100 acres in cultivation, S houses, to·
bocco barn, other improvemets, on
public road; only $18.50 per acre,
easy terms.
104 acres, 1716th district, on public
road, 60 acres in cultivation, dwell�
ing and tenant house, barns and other
outbuildings, good farm for cotton,
corn and stock-1'8ising; $27.50 per
acre.
87'h aCl'es, 3 miles northwest of
Statesboro, 65 acres in cl11tivation,
5-room dwelling, barns and outbuild­
ings; $3,250.00, terms.
77 acres, 3 miles south Rocky Fo}'d,
35 acres in cultivation, dwelling,
barns and outbuildings; only $1,750.00,
terms.
30 acres, 6 miles out, 25 acres in
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON COMPANY cultivation, 6-room dwelling, outbuild-
-i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii����iiiiii���';'��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-; 1 ings; $675.00'. 200 acres, 8 miles out on paved
road, 125 acres in cultivation, 3
houses, several barn8, pecan tree.,
other improvements; $20.00 per aCl'e,
� easy terms.
1 65 acres, 9 miles northeast States­
. bora, 30 acres in cultivation, dwelling,
barn and other improvements; only
$800.00, tel'ms.
75 acres, 9 miles north Statesboro,
55 in cultivation, 5-t'oom house, metal
),oof, bam a/nd "ther 'outbuildings,
good land; $2,250, with cash payment
'of $500.00, easy terms on balance.
I 150 aCI'es, 1 % miles nOl'th Leefield,70 acres in cultivation, 6-room dweJl­
I ing, barns and outbuildings, good to­
bacco land; $18.00 pel' acre, terms.
I
153 acres, 10 miles south States­
boro, 60 aCl'es in cultivation, 7-1'00m
dwelling, barns, outbuildings; $16.50
.we .carry a complete stock of per ncro, terms.49 aCl'es, woodland, 7 miles north-
repairs for McCormick, Deering, west Statesboro; $350.00.
John Deere and Dane Mowers. We $5:;5 a���...�::.r Portal, all woodland;
II N R al A II S tee I Hay 200 acres on paved road, 6 milesse ew oy -
lout,
all woodland; only $5.50 per acre.
Presses. Prices are right. We will 425 acres on Ogeechee river, 10
b· d' miles Statesboro, on public road
and
appreciate your . uSlness an give c.reek, 50 per cent high land, some
YOU your money's worth at wood and timber, fine hunting andfiBhing; only $4.00 per acre.
,
GG & GO CO
2(j &Crel, 6 miles north· Statesboro,
STATESBO.RO BU Y. ·..W·. 1, N 20 . .acres in cultivation, sniall .d_ll-it ing and barn, good land, in good
'.iii"......_�.'"... �ii"i!"....
v
lIIIiI"iIIi' Ii'_1IIli'_ \l1eigbborhood; onlY:$75.0.QO
WE DELIVER










Lb. 27c Lb. 30c Dozen 25c
Charmer Qtu�k Medium
COFFEE ROAST CELERY
Can I4c Lb. I7c 10c
I4-oz. Bottle Spiced Fancy
CATSUP HAM CABBAGE
10c 35c 5 Lbs. I2c
•
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED
E. B. WIGGINS, Mgr_ J. O. INMAN, As.1.. Mgr.•
BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR RECENT BRIDE
•
Little Miss June Kennedy was the Numbered among the mony lovely
charming young hostess this after- social events was the party Saturday
noon from 5 to 6 o'clock to about fifty afternoon at which Mrs. Jim Donald­
little tots at the home of her parents, son entertained three tables of guests
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, celebrat- honoring Mrs. Ed Mitchell, who be­
ing her third birthday. A large birth- fore her recent marriage was Miss
day cnke iced in white and prettily Edith Tyson. Vari-colored zinnias
decorated, holding three pink candles, formed her effective decoration. A
wns the central decoration for her bridge set was her gift to Mrs. Mitch­
table. This was cut and served with ell. Dusting powder for high score
dixie cups. Toys were given as fa- was won by Mrs. Hull and two dainty
vors. Assisting MrB. Kennedy in en- linen handkerchiefs for cut were given
tertaining were Mrs. Eugene Jones, Miss Helen Olliff. The hostess served
of Atlanta; Mrs. S. B. Kennedy and '0 sherbet with ginger ale and indi­
Miss Louise Kennedy, of Metter; Miss vidual cakes.





• • • Little MiBs Agnes Bliteh entertain-
FOR MRS. RUSSELL Ed delightfully Tuesday afternoon at
Mrs. Fielding Russell, who, with her home on North Main street honor­
Mr. Russell, leaves in the near future ing her guest, Dorothy Frances Dan­
for WaBhington, D. C., where he will iel, of Rome, with an informal tea
study for several months, was honor party. Outdoor games were the fea­
guest at a lovely party Wednesday ture of entertainment. Late in the
afternoon given by Mrs. Cecil Ken- afternoon the little guests, all former
nedy. A variety of garden flowers classmates of little Miss Daniel, were
formed a pretty decoration for her served punch, sandwiches, cake and
room. She served an ice course and cream. The young hostess used 8S a
individual cakes iced in orange and centerpiece to her tea table nursery
decorated with green. Her cream was characters, !AttracVive place cards
molded to form a peach. Mrs. Russell marked the place of each little guest,
was presented with a valentine serv- with candy cups forming an impor­
er. An ivy bowl of Foatoria for high tant part of the decoration.
score was won by Mrs. Pernell and a •• •
Fostoria ash tray for floating prize MRS. FLOYD HOSTESS
was given Mrs. Percy Averitt. Her Mrs. Waldo Flowd entertained with
guests were Mrs. Pernell, of West an informal morning party, her honor
Palm Beach, Fla.; Mrs. Stocker, of guests being Miss Katherine Pitt­
Pennsylvania; Mrs. Kenmore, of Hart- man, a bride-elect; Mrs. R. E. Hol­
well' Mrs. W. P. Pickett, of Guyton; strom, of Miami, Fla.; MiBs Carolyn
Mesaames Crook Smith, John Tem-j Munday,
of Waynesboro, and Mrs.
ples, Harry Johnson, Jim Donaldson, Max Moss, of Chicago, all of whom
Paul Williams, Percy Averitt, Grady received :dainty, handkerchiefs. An
Attaway, Glenn Jennings, Hubert
lorgandie
scarf for high score was
Amason, Stothard Deal, C. E. Wol- won by Miss Louise DeLoach. Other
let, Dan Lester, E. N. Brown, Thad guests present were Mrs. Bill Bowen,
Mor,;s, Remer Brady, Roy Beaver I
Miss Helen Olliff and Mrs. Henry
and Bernard McDougald. Ellis.
.'
•
For wood or concrete Boor.-­
inade or OUL Iluy to apply­
dria quickly, Tough, lasting,
durable beauty. Ten beautiful




The new AVERY PULL-CUT
MOWER; has many new improve­
ments-Timken and Hyatt case­
hardened bearings; runs in oil;
dust-proof; lighter draft; built to





Miss Louise DeLoach complimented
Mrs. Max Moss, of Chicago, and Miss
Katherine Pittman, a bride-elect,
with a pretty bridge party Saturday
morning in the private dining room
at the Tea Pot Grille. Zinnias form­
ed her effective decoration. Linen
bridge sets were given the two honor
guests; perfume for high score was PARTIES FOR MISS PITTMAN
won by Mrs. Bonnie Morris; dusting Mis" Helen Olliff entertained de-
powder for second by Mrs. Lannie lightfully Tuesday morning at bridge
Simmons, and cards for floating went honoring Miss Katherine Pittman. A
to Mrs. Bill Bowen. Other guests color scheme of pink was used, with
present were MeBdameB Lloyd Bran- with zinnias predgmlnating in the.
nen, E. N. Brown, Bernard McDou- decorations. She served a .alad and'
gald, Henry Ellis, Waldo Floyd, Wal- a sweet course. A piece of shell pink
t<v Johnson, Glenn Jennings, Cliff pottery was her gift to Mi.s Pitt•.
Bradley, Remer Brady, Percy Bland, man. MiBs Evelyn Mathews, another
Frank Olliff, Devane Watson, Wal- bride-elect, was given a piece of am­
ter Aldred Jr., and Dan Lester, and ber Fostor-ia. Blue pottery for high
MisseB Sara Mooney, Nancy Lashley, score was won by Mrs. Henry Ellis,
Helen Olliff; Ailine Whiteside and and a blue bubble bowl for cut. went"
Sara Remington. to Mrs. Max MOB.. ,
• • • On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. E. L.
VISITED CHAllLESTON Barnes and Mrs. W. S. Hanner were
Forming a party motoring to joint hostesses at a theatre party In
Charleston, S. C. Sunday for the day honor of Miss Pittman. Following the
were Misses Margaret Remington show refreshments were served at
VISITED TYBEE Leonora Whiteside, Alma Mount, Tom the College PI)��cy.�nty gue���
Forming a party mortoring to Ty- Forbes and Elton Kennedy. were present.
.
bee Tuesday were Dr. and Mrs. Cecil \ :;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:�;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;,
Thaggard, of Griffin; MisB Elena
Rushing, MrB. Harry Chandler and
Mns, Tommie Rushing and two little
sons, Edward 8�d .Bllly.
BINGO PARTY
Monday evening Miss Esther Lee
Barnes and Buddy Barnes entertain­
ed with a bingo party at the home of
their parents on Savannah avenue
honoring hel' guest, Miss Mary Fran­
ces Bennett, of Forsyth. Novelties
were given as prizes. Punch and
crackers were served. About fifty�
five guests were invited.
...
JUNIOR R. A'-s
The Junior Royal Ambassadors held
their meeting Monday afternoon at
Magnolia Springs. After enjoying
the pool for nearly two hours, we
had a very interesting program in
the woods, our topic' was HOn the
Peace Path With the Indiana." ThOBe
taking part on the program were:
Billy Walle.r, Cecil Swinson, Billy
Johnson and Mooney Proaser. Eleven
members were present. At the close
of the meeting we enjoyed a picnic
lunch and marshmallow toast .. The
date and place of our next meeting.






Mrs. Blanche DeLoach Franklin, of
Denver, Col., who was called here in
July on account of the death of her
father, W. H. DeLoach, visited her
brothers, Jack and Bill DeLoach, and
their families at Lyons last week and
will return to �e�v:r Saturday.
DANCE AT TYBEE
Forming a party motoring to Tybee
Saturday evening fo.r the dance were
Miss June Carp.mer and Jack Darby,
Miss Carolyn Mundy and B. H. Ram­
sey, Miss Marcele Cliott and Emory
Allen, Miss Alice Hill and Leroy Cow-
art. J
Overflow from page 8
Miss Ollie Smith left Sunday for a
visit to relatives in Tampa.
Miss Gertie Seligman spent last
week end with friends in Dublin.
Mrs. Verdie Hilliard left Tuesday
for a visit to MrB. Mobley, in Colum­
bia, S. C.
L. Seligman will leave Friday for
New York to buy merchandise for the
Fair Store.
Misses Mary and Frances Mathews
have returned from a two-weeks' stay
in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Hunt, of Elber­
ton, were guests Tuesday of Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Ave.ritt.
MiBs Shirley Kahn has returned to
her home in Bainbridge after a visit
to Miss Ruth Seligman.
Mrs. L. Seligman and Misses Ruth
and Ida Seligmon and Shirley Kahn
motored to Tybee Sunday for the day.
Mrs. E. D. Holland and Mrs. E. L.
Smith left during the week for a stay
of three weeks at White Sulphur
Springs, Fla.
Misses Kathryn and Bernice Hodges
will return home Sunday after a
two-weeks' visit with relatives in Sa­
vannah and Tybee.
Mrs. L. C. !;lull and Terrell Rush­
ing, of Charlotte, N. C., spent several
days last week as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Tommie Rushing.
Mr. and Mrs. John Phelps and son,
John Jr., have returned from a trip to
Alabama and Florida. They have been
away for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyly Beasley and
her sister, Mrs. Johnson, of Biloxi,
�ss., have arrived for a visit to his
mother, Mrs. Mary Ann Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. R. l. Rosier and Miss
Eugenia Rosier left during the week
for a visit to their daughter, Mrs.
E. L. Marsh, in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Zetterower, of
Ottumwa, Iowa, will arrive the latter
part of the week for. a visit to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Zet­
terower.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. deJarnette have
as their guests their daughters, Mrs.
R. E. Holstrom, of Miami, Fla., and
Mrs. H. O. Carlton, of Woodbine, Ga.
They were joined for the week end by
Mr. Holstrom and Mr. Carlton.
Miss Viriginia Rushing left Satur­
day morning for Perry, Miss., ro
spend two weeks with her grand­
mother, Mrs. W. P. Jones. She will
be accompanied home by her little
sister, Jackie, who has been there all
...
FLORIDA VISITOR
MrB. Ernestine Pernell and daulI�
ters, Misses Sara and Betty Pernell,
of West Palm Beach, Fla., have ar­
rived for a visit to Mrs. Paul Wil­
liams. The Misses Pernell have gone
to the mountains for Ii short 'stay and
will visit here again 'on their return
home.
VISITED AT VIDALIA
IIIr. and Mrs. Percy Averitt have as­
their guests her 'sister, MrB. H. L.
Kinmore, Mr. Kinmore and their two
children, Janice and Donald Kinmore.
IIIrs. Averitt and her guests spent
Monday in Vidalia .... ith friends, and
Miss Janice Kinmore remained there
for a few days' :i!it�
SAIL FOR NEW YORK
Mrs. W. H. Woodcok and daugh­
ters, Mrs. L. C. Rackley and MiBs
Theobell Woodcock, motored to Sa­
vannah Saturday to bid bon voyage to
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Woodcock, who
were sailing on the steamship Irwin
for Baltimore and New York. They
will return August 23 on the steam­
ship Allegheny.
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery club met Wednesday
morning with Mrs. Edwin Groover at
her attractive home on Savannah ave­
nue, at which time she entertained
other guests making four tables of
players. Gladioli, rosea and dahlias
were used about her rooms. White
jardinieres were given for prizes. Mrs.
J. H. Brett made high and Mrs. Cecil
Brannen low score. A variety of sand­
wiches and cookies were served.
...
WEEK-END PARTIES
Beginning the series of parties for
the week end was the bridge party
Friday morning at which Mrs. Ar­
thur Turner entertained her bridge
club and other guests. Dahlias and
asters predominated in her decora­
tion. She W8'S asaisted by Mrs. H. H.
Cowart in serving a pineapple sher­
bet with a variety of sandwiches and
ice box cookies. Perfume for high
scores was won by Mrs. F. N. Grimes
for club and Mrs. George Groover for
visitors. A vase for low was won by
Mrs. Heywood Foxhall, and a vase
for cut was given Mrs. Grady John­
ston. Other guests playing were Mrs.
W. T. Jackaon, of West Point; Mrs.
Paul Chatfield, of Miami, Fla.; MrB.
Homer Simmons, Mrs. J. H. Brett,
Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs. Remer
Brady, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. C. F.
Olliff, MrB. Frank Simmons, Mrs.
Verdie Hilliard, Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
Mrs. J. P. Fay, Mrs. Inman Fay, Mrs.
Charles Randolpfi, Mrs. Harry Smith
and Mrs. Everett Barron.
summer.
THEATRE PARTY
Mi s Betty Hitt entertained very
delightfully last Wednesday with a
matinee party at the Georgia The­
atre, after which refreshments were








Rev. and Mrs. Bert Joyner, of Lake
'Vales, Fla., visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson, at Register, and her
sister, Mrs. Louia Ellis, during the
week end. Rev. Mr. Joyner preached
a� the Baptist church Sunday in
the absence of Rev. M,·. Coalson, the
pastor.
Mrs. Roy Beaver entertained Mon­
day afternoon at her home on South
Main street honoring her lovely little
daughter, Jane, who was celebrating
her second birthday. Outdoor games
were the feature of entertainment.
Ice cream was servet! and balloons
given as favors. A·bout twenty-five
youngsters were. p:e:ent.
MISS ROWSE TO ENTERTAIN
Miss Helen RowBe will be the
charming hostess this evening to
about sixty of the high schocl set with
a dance at the Woman'B Club room.
Games will be the fenture for those
who do not dance. Punch will be
served throughout the evening. Quan­
tities of bright garden flowers will
lend chal'm to t�e.s�acious room.
MRS. ATTAWAY! ENTERTAINS
An informal party was given Tue3�
day afternoon by Mrs. Grady A tta­
way at her home on Donaldson street .
Stationery for high score was won
by Mrs. B. L. Smilh, and cleansing
tissue for floating by Mrs. Arthur
Turner. After the game the hostess
served a fl'ozen' salad with t)anc.l­
wiehes and ten. Other guests pres­
ent were Mrs. Dock Stockel', of Penn­
sy'lvania; Mrs. H. L. Kinmol'e, of
Hartwell: Mrs. Joel Hunt, of Elber­
ton; Mrs: Fielding RusBell, Mrs. Percy
Averitt and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy.
...
//I(Zf\ --�"�' .. ��
E".rr E•••nt.., For
Complete Summer Beauty'
Summer, with its heat, humidity and outdoor
activities, demands more complete and better
attention to the many little details that make
a woman well groomed. White Way Beauty
Shop will help you appear at your best, at
all times.
LOVELY PERMANENTS, Compl $3.00
SHAMPOO AND WAVE SET , 50c
SKILLFUL MANICURE , , 50c
Phone 120 for prompt appointment.
WHITE WAY BEAUTY SHOP
Next to College Pharmacy
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
VISITED TYBEE
Forming a party motoring to Ty­
bee Thursday for the day were Mr.
and Mrs. Waldo Johnson, of Miami,
Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs. Perman Anderson, of
Savannah, and Mrs. G. W. Hodges
and daughters, Kathryn and Bernice.
. ..
IVANHOE POTATO SALAD can I5c
OLIVE OIL 4-oz. bottle f7c
Van Camp's Tomato Soup' 2 22-oz. cans I5c.
SCOTT TISSUE 3 rolls I9c
LIFEBUOY SOAP 3 bars 20c
NBC RITZ CRACKERS pound 23c
GEORGIA MAID PICKLES 2I-oz. jar I7c
Bordens or Colonial





Marshmallows I-lb. cellophane bag I5c
ROGERS' PONCY BREAD 5cloaf, sliced
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI 10c3 pkgs.
SOUTHERN MANOR or DEL MONTE
SLICED PINEAPPLE 2 No.2 cans 29c
O. K. SALT 3 boxes Hc








Libby's or Derby's CORN BEEF can
SUNSET SARDINES 3 cans
FANCY LEMONS : dozen
IRISIi .POTATOES
THE PUBLIC INTEREST MENACED
..
The publ c nte est s adversed the secur ty of ra lway
employment s threatened and the earn ng power of the
ra Iroads s mper led by certa n forces now n mot 0
Among them are
1 The bill I rniting the length of tra ns to 70 freight
cars ecently passed by the U S Senate and pend ng n the
House of Representatives
2 The measure proposing a s x hour work day at
e ght hours pay for ra Iway employes
3 The Black Connery Labor Standards BIll giving a
Board power to fix maximum hours and mmimum wages
for practically all Amer can Industry wh ch may Include
certain classes of railway employes
4 The concerted movements for large wage ncreases
by organizations of railway employes some of wh ch have
already been arranged by: the National MediatIon Board at
Wash ngton
Service to the publ c would be hand capped and re
duced by the tram I mit bill and hazards at grade cross ngs
Will be ncreased :ll add tional tra ns are run The various
wage measures would mpose staggering increases In operat­
mg costs which would mean either bankruptcy for the rail
roads or an ncrease ID the rates paid by the publ c The
trend of freight rates and passenger fares has been down
vard The reduetions have been made possible by the nvest
ment of huge sums n Improved fae I t es and eng ne of
large capac ty Th s nvestment vould be v ped out by the
tra n I m t b II It would cr pple the serv ce of the I a Iroads
of Amer ca wh ch s now the best and cheapest n the wor d
Ra Iway employes as a whole would ga n only ten po
rary benefit Some of the measu es are for the advantage
of only about one fifth of the who e number of employes at
the expense of the other fou fiftl s TI e ultimate effect
would neVitably be a reduct on n a I \lay employment
and loss of Jobs by many as the ndust y decl nes Publ c
pat onage s the sou ce of rrul yay evenue Rate ncreases
beyo d a certa n po nt w II s rely dr ve pat onage to com
pet ng forms of transpo tat on Less haff c means fewe
Jobs fo Ia Iway employes
Reduct on of ra I 'lay e rn ng power s to tl e disadva
tage of eve y alway secu lty owne nclud ng I fe n
sura ce compan es and sav ngs banks
Those who have a stake n the welfa e of tl e ra Iroads
are the publ c wh ch uses fre ght and passenge se vice
the employes who earn the r I vel hood f om the ndust y
the nvestors who have pa d the r money for stocks and
bonds All of these should understa d the effect upo the
nte ests of matters now pendmg
Constructive cr t c sm and suggest ons are nv ted
H D POLLARD Rece ver
Savannah Ga August 17 1937
Notice to Cotton Growers
Save Money
Gm Your Cotton m SAVANNAH and Get
Top of World Market for Cotton and Seed
Get a higher grade for your cotton by GOV
ERNMENT SYSTEM of DRYING and
SCIENTIFIC GINNING Gmnery espe
clally deSigned for EXTRA STAPLE­
INCH AND OVER
Your cotton dehvered free to any buyer or
warehouse Also Savannah market prices
paid at gm for your cotton or hberal ad
vances arranged Government gradmg m
Savannah If you deSire
Reasonable gm rates
for seed
011 mIll prices paid
M.H.FLOYD
EXTRA STAPLE GIGNNER EXTRA STAPLE BUYER
Gmnery located on Route 17 Port Wentworth Road near
the big wareh �uses and compress
GET HIGHER PRICES FOR YOUR COTTON AT
FLOYD'S SAVANNAH GINNERY
While you are sellIng your





HOBSON DuBOSE Propr etor
PHONE 18 STATESBORO GA
Anderson, S C)
In t.... DI8trict Court of the UnltA!d
Statee for the Middle D str et of
Gilorg a, Valdosta D vielon.Nobodr�s Business•• ••
MISS CELLANY FROM FLAT
ROCK
hon ho sum 00 e a loea c t zon
has c anged the name of h s so ca ed
pett g eed dog f am over' to c 0
she s a sette he a lao asks that t e
name of ev WI wa te ou pastu e
at rehobe chu ch be changed to v
osey ve t wa te he n try nil' to get
ed of a of h sold e de s ansofo th
SEVERE STORM VISITS
FLAT ROCK
a w nd storm fa owed by a tar
nado and 3 wh r w nds passed down
rna n street of flat ock yest ddy
p n about 5 and done a r ght emart
of dammage to I fe and proppe ty
the abo e cyc one drove nto town
verry unexpected and nat.. a Iy ketch
ed everboddy unprepared for the d s
aster art square and tom head were
busy p tch ng hoss shoes and they
d ddenn know what n the world had
happened when they were suddenly
w opped around a te Iygram post
ha I stones fell that looked as large
as pu let egga and some of them
p erced the tops of the 2 second hand
otter mobeels wh ch were parked n
front of the drug stoar as on y 2
payments had benn made on same
they were ordered repossessed by the
purchasers the repa ra would of cost
as much as the next 4 payments
wh ch they d ddent see the r way
c ear to ra Be
m s holsum moore had the m ss
fortune to have her 3 fine buff orphan
oosters and 4 peddergreed dommer
necke hens blowed out of ex atence
and not even a feather from them
has so far benn found when last
saw they had gone out of s 11'1 t over
he top of yo e co y spondent scow
sta ansofo h the eggs w be
bad y n ssed she was ae ng then
at c45 pe dozen fa hatch ng
han art square had as h s supper
guess ast fr day n ght mr w I ketch
un the sher ff of our county he
went back to the county seat w th the
sher ff and WI spend sevvera days
there h s work p tch ng hoss shoes
n front of the c tty hall wi! be look




sh pment of extra good m Ik cows
from Tennessee 0 L McLEMORE
phones 232 and 482 (29)uI4tp)
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EXECUTOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bu och County
Under author ty of an orde of sale
g anted on the first Monday n May
1937 by the a d na y of sa d county
the untie s gned as executo of the
estate of Mrs Anna S Potter de
ceased" on the fi at Tuesday
September 1937 w th n the legal
hou s of sa e befo e the court house
doo Statesboro Georg a sell at
pub c outc y to the h ghest b dder
the fa owing descr bed ands belong
nil' to the estate of sa d deceased
to w t
(1) That certa n tract or lot of
land Iy ng and be nil' n the 1647th
d str ct Bu och county Georg a
conta n ng 66'>!a acres more or lea.
known as the Om e Bratmen place
bounded now or formerly as fol
lows North by lands of W M
Anderson east by lands of L H
Kennedy south by lands of J Ar
thur Bunce and west by lands of
Mrs Ruth Hodges
(2) That certa n tract or at of
land Iy ITg and be ng n the 1647th
d str ct Bu loch county Georg a
conta n ng 108 acres more or Ie••
bounded northeast by publ c road
lead ng to Brooklet east by antis
now or formerly owned by G W
W Ison south by Crane s branch
(a prong of Black c eek) and
northwest by lands of R M
Southwe I
(3) That certain tract or lot of
land Iymg and be nil' n the 46th
d str ct Bul och county Georg a
known at the Lena Bel e Sm th
place conta n ng 76 acres more or
ess bounded north by lamls of W
L Zette ower (fa n e y B T
Beas ey) east by ands of Gle
Hend LX and F an Tankersley
south by ands now a fa merly
owned by Mrs Wa te Ak ns and
west by lands fa me yawned by
B L Lane estate
4) That certa n tract a lot of
and y ng and be ng n the 46th
d st ct Buloch colinty Geo g a
known as the B Hag ns pace
mo e ecent yawned by Jan es S
M xon conta n ng 152)!, ac es rna e
a ess bounded no th and no th
west by Ne s c eek east by the
To be t p ace now owned by A J
Me ts and south by the To Sate
• FARM TO FARM way of Midland Rallwa:v ...t byan alley south by an alley and
west by lands of eBtate of Tom F
Lee
ThlB the 9th day of Aucust 1987
a H RAMSEY
Adm nlstrator Estate of Mrs Mattie




Wash ngton D C Aug 16 -By
I comb n nil' h s dut es as a U S rnane aboard the U S S Lex ngtonw th the study of c v I serYlce sub
"- ........ ....: Jects Pr vate John Clark Powell of




Thirty four years experl
ence designlng and build
mg Fme Memonals
Careful Personal Attention
G ven A 11 Orders
JOHN M THAYER Prop




'I'his IS to notify the pubhc that I am now operatmg the
Power Oil Company FIIhng Station on Savannah avenue
handling GOLDEN FLASH GASOLINE QUAKER STATE
OIL SPRINGFIELD TIRES AND TUBES Also LUBRI
CATION AND WASHING AND SIMONIZING
WIll appreciate a share of your patronage..
The Shippers Cotton Warehouse Company
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
sand w II always be the fr end of the farmer and cottA>n dealrr
Whenever you have Cotton that you want to store or..,ll n Sa
vannah t w U pay you to wr te us 88 we are III pol! t on tA> II' ve you
the best of ""rv ce and save you money
Our warehouse s located n the < ty I m ts on Magazme Avenue
ana IlAlt more than two < ty blocks from the Lou svtlle Road
Will be nry glad tA> have you wr til us







Under mstructIons, I wIll have to begin levy­
mg unpaid taxes Oil August 25th Settle be






We Budd INNER·SPRING MATTRESSES
PHONES 55 OR 67
..
Get More for Your Cotton-Others Do
SEND IT TO
SAVANNAH COTTON FACfORAGE CO.
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
SELLING STORING ADVANCING




• Agents men or women who reSide 10 Bulloch
or sur
rounding counties to sell Aladdm Lamps on commiSSIOn
Every farmer needs one They are easy to sell
r Floods 1
Your Hom-e/with Sunshine.
Teet. by foremost 1 ght ng en& neer8 show
Aladd n baht next: to 8unl ght m q\lal ty
Alao show 1t over 4 t mes a8 effie cot as old
style lamp Saves oil - saves eyes &ht
Brin&s a modern wh te 1 ght to everyone
and actually saves 1ts cost 10 less thar a
year So. mpleach Id can run t Noodor
no nolle no 8moke no gr ef of any k nd
Abaolute1y tafe The 1deal home I ghtlng
device aeaatlfal Decorated Shadel
...., ••qu c .twdH n multico 0
from
.bkb 0 booM: D both Glal
OI>dP__"
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(Authorized Aladdm Lam� Dealer for Bulloch County)
STAl'ESBOR<Y, G�RG1A
(By BYRON DYER County Agent)
When the outlook nd cates cheap
corn f not marketed ear y John
Ba nes th nks that art flc al heat can
be used p a tably to cure the corn
and put a matu ed product on the
rna ket To accomp sh th s purpose
M Ba nes pu led the co n after the
sbucks turned yel ow and paced t n
a tobacco ba n Heat was ncreased
g adual y un he thought the corn
was d y
PETITION TO AMEND CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Superior Court of Bulloch
County
The pet t on of W R Altman Lum
ber ComP1I1IY Inc respectfully
shows
1 That petitioner II a corporation
duly ncorporated under the law. of
Georgia by order of thll court undu
date of May 29 1928
2 That under the provillona of Ita
chartsr the pr nclpal office and piKe
of bus ness of sa d corporation I.
designated as Brooklet Bulloch coun
ty Georg a
3 That s nce sa d corporation wa.
chartered petitioner has acquired In
terests and establ shed buslnea. In
Screven county Georgia
4 That It • necessary and exped
ent and to the best Interest of the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County stockholders and all concerned that
By v rtue of an order of he court the legal resldetree and principal place
of ordlna y of Bul och county w II be of busineas of said corporation be
sold at pub c outcry between the changed from Brooklet Bulloch coun
legal hours of sale before the court ty Georgia to Sylvania Screven
house door n Statesbo a sa d county county Georg a
on the flrst Tuesday n September
I
6 That on the 3rd day of August
1937 the follow ng p operty of the 1987 after wr tten notice to 'all the
estate of A J Frankl n deceased stockholders a meeting of the ltack
to w t holders of said corporat on wa. held
That certa n tract of land located at ts office at Sylvania Screven
n the 1209th G III d atr ct of Bul county Georgia at which meeting aU
loch county cants n nil' two hun stockholders were present and a relo
dred flfty (260) acre. more or leBs ut on waB urranlmously adopted by
bounded north by lands formerly the Btockhold�rB authorlz ne this pe
belong nil' to J G Brannen east t t on to he flied for the amendment
by lands of W P WilBon south by of the charter of said corporation 88
la ds of H N W IBon and west by here n prayed a copy of which re.o
the run of Lott. creek wh ch tract ut on s hpreto attached duly eor
of and s more ful y delcr bed by a t fled
survey and plat of the same made Wherefore pet tioner prays tha�
by H J Proctor Jr May 17 1916 after th s petit on has been duly pub
AlBa that certain lot of land and I shed for four week. In the sarna
one ha fund v ded IntereBt n the manner as required for publication o!
adjacent wa Is ocated n the c ty pet t on for treorporat on in the of
of Statesboro n the 1209th G M fic al organ of Bulloch county Geor
d str ct of Bulloch county front ng g a a judgment shall be rendered by
east on Se bald Btreet 32 feet and th s court for amendment of the char
runn ng back 98 feet and bounded ter of sa d corporation by changing
no th by andB of A J Mooney or removing ts pr n.lpal office and
east by Se bald Btreet Bouth by p ace of bUB neBB from Brooklet Bul
ands of Statesbo a Buggy & Wagon och county Georgia to Sylvania
Company and west by a twelve Screven county Georgia
foot a ley A ong • th th s lot of J HENRY HOWARD
land w I be conveyed a one half Attorney for W R Altman Lumber
ntereBt n the br ck wall on the Company Inc
north of th s at wh ch s 60 feet
ong and purchaBed of A J Moo
ney and a one ha f nterest n the
br k wall on the south of th slot
purchased of StateBboro Buggy &
Wagon Company wh ch s 98 feet
ong Th s be nil' the warehouse lot
Also that certa n at of land 10
cated n the c ty of StateBboro n
the 1209th d str ct of Bu loch coun
ty conta n g five acres more or
ess and bounded north Jjy landB of
A thur Howard and estate landB of
S C Groover the d tch be nil' the
ne east by Zetterower avenue
south by H II street and weBt by
lands of the Cent al of Georg a Ra I
way Company be ng the home pace
of the ate A J Frankl n
Terms of sa e One th rd caBh one
th rd ue n one yea and one th rd
due n two years defe ed payments
to bear e ght per cent ntereat and to
be secu ed by deed to Becure debt on
the p operty pu chased Purchaser
to pay for t ties
Th s August 10 1987
MRS LEE F ANDERSON
Adm n Btratrlx eBtate A J Frankl n
Notice tA> Debtors and CredltA>rs
R E Nesm th finds that he can
produce some th nil's n the fields that
the hogs a one w not market nor
can t be ha vested fo other feed
To solve the p oblem he purchased
a few stee s and placed them n the
fie d to he p the hogs rna ket some
of the othe w se was e
All cred tors of the estate of D E
B d late of Bulloch county deceased
a e hereby requ red to render n the r
demands to the undersigned accord
ng to law and all persons Indebted
to sa d estate are requ red to make
mmed ate payment




Adm n st ators of the estate of D E
B d Estate (8juI6te)
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pe sonally appeared before me W
R Altman who being duly sworn
deposes and saYB on oath that the
facts alleged n the foregolllg state
ment are true
Th s 8rd day of August 1937
W R ALTMAN
Sworn to and subser bed before me
HATTIE POWELL
N P Bulloch County Gecrg a.
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
I Frank I W I ams do hereby cer
tify that the or g nal pet tion n the
matter of applicat on of W R Alt
man Lumber Oompany Inc for
amendment of ts charter was flied In
th s off ce on the 4th day of AuguBt
1937 and that the forego nil' s •
t ue and correct copy of the same
Th s August 4 1937
FRANK J WILLIAMS
C e k of the Supe or Cou t of Bul
och County Geo g a (6aug4tc)
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By v rtue of an order of the court
of ord nary of Bulloch county w II be
sold at publ c outcry between tha
legal hours of Bale before the court
house door In Statesboro sa d county
on the flrst Tuesday n September
1987 the following property of the
estate of Mrs Mlna (A J) Frank
n deceaBed to wit
That certa n lot of land located In
the 1623rd G M dlBtr ct of B'ulloch
county contain nil' flfty thrte (63)
ac es more or lesBj and bouned on
the north by lands of J H Joyner
east by lands of J N Rush nil'
south by ands of J N Rush nil'
and west by ands of JameB Bunoe
and estate land. of J H Joyner
Also that ce ta n tract of land 10
cated n the 1647th G M d str ct
of Bu och county conta n ng twen
ty two and one ha f (22 �) ac ea
more or less and bounded north by
ands of J A thur Bunce east b�
ands of J A thur Bunce south by
ands of Frank Ray and west by
ands of A II Bun e
Terms of sa e One th rd cash one
th d n one yea one th d n two
years Defer ed payemnts to be se
cured by deed to secu e debt ove the
pope ty pu chased and the notes to
bea nte est at e ght per cent
Th s August 10 1937
MRS LEE F ANDERSON




We w sh to exp ess au hea
hanks to many elat ves and f
fo the r k ndness dut nil' the
and death Of our dear moth.
l
for the floral gifts
'IHE FAI\lII:.Y OF
MRS W S ANllRSON
EtGlll' THURSDAY AUGUST 19 1937BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
JONES, the Florist
JUST A NICE PLACE TO BUY FLOWERS
Flowers Anywhere Anytime By WIre
Portal Highway Phone 3921
STATESBORO GEORGIA
'Purely Personal
M s Wa do E F oyd noto ed to
Augusta Tuesday fo the day
III ss Jenn e Da son of III en v s
rted fends n the c ty Suntlay
III ss C oth e Co a t has as her





M and M s A Ired Do n an were
bus ness v s to s n Savannah du ng
the week
Mrs Ernest Ramsey and the
I tt e daughte are v s t ng re at ves
n Est I S C
Logan DeLoach of Savannah spent
Sunday he e w th h s mothe M s
W H DeLoach
M ss Cec Ie B annen and M ss Ca 01
An Ierson we e v s to s at Tybee dur
mg the week end
Mrs Harr s Bash nsk of Savan
nah a ved Wednesday for a v s t
to Mrs S dney Sm th
M ss Bve yn Mathews spent Thurs
day n Re dsville as the guest of Mr
and M s W G lIIauk
M s Lee F Anderson spent sev
e a days last week n Atlanta attend
ng the m II nery show
Mr and Ml'!I F B Th gpen of Sa
(Gaugeow)
RECIPE SHOWER
III sa Evelyr Mathe Vg and M ss
Kather ne P ttman both popular
br des elect of Septe nber were hon
ored Fr day afternoon w th a rec pe
shower and seated tea at the lovely
ho ne of Mrs F W Darby on Zet
!terower avenue w th M s Darby
M ss Dorothy Darby M s C H Ren
ngton an I III as Sa a Re n ngton as
jo nt hostesses IIIrs Da by a spa
ous roon S were thrown together and
beautiful y deccc ated w th dah us
g ad 0 zillnas and cora v ne As
the guests a r ved they were greeted
by III sses Bobb e Sm th and Leonora
Wh tes de who condu ted them to the
punch bowl over wh ch M sses Doro
thy Rem ngt�nd Sa a AI ce Brad
ley pres ded Mrs Rem ngton nv t
ed the guesta nto the I v ng room and
presented them to the rece v ng I ne
n wh ch stood IIIra D�by III ss
Kather ne P ttman IIIrs Marvin P tt
Deep Wells Wmdmills
Pumps Tanks and Towers




ROUTE 1 ME'M'ER GA
...
ILER-TRAPNELL
Of cord a nterest to the r manyf ends was the marnage of III ss
Hautense lie of Pembroke and Ray
T apnell 01 Statesboro wh ch took
place at a qu et ce emony Wednesday
morn ng August 11 at 9 0 clock w th
Elder Ambrosa Temples off c at ng
n the p esence of a few close fnends
The b de s the attract ve daugh
te of Mr and IIIrs Carl Iler of Pem
b oke She has taught n the St Ison
schoo for the past two years
TI e g oom s the oldest son of III
and III s A J T apnell He s en
gaged n farm ng at Adabel e where
they w make the r home upon re




END OF SEASON CLEAN UP
and IIIr Wa do Johnson and
son Frank have retu ned to
F a after a
Mrs G W
IVEY-FRANKLIN
III and M s W P Ivey announce
the engagement of the r daughter
[by to Frances Chalmers Frankl n
ma r age to be solemn zed at an ear y
date On Silk Dresses!...
BIRTHS
III and IIIrs Walter E Jones of
Statesboro forme y of lIIanassas
announce the b rth of a daughter
August 1st She has Deen named
Evelyn
Mane! Mrs W D IIIcGau ey an
nounce the b rth of a daughter Au
gust 14th She has been named Pa
tea Hard nand w II be ca led Patty
M s IIIcGauley was before her ma
age M sa E za Lifsey of Reyno ds
�
Back to School in Style
Smart new styles for the school miss
You 11 agree With us when we say They
cannot be beat for the money Pre
shrunk and fast colors Sizes 7 to 16
H. Minkovitz en SonsOnly s1 Statesboro s Leadlllg Department Store








That valuable publ cat on the
Wor dAn anac says there are
now more than two b II on human be
ngs on ea t So far as the T mes
s awa e they a e a I I keable but
s nce th s sc be s not perso ally ac
qua nted w th all of them th s column
w 11 deal only w th the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
observat on-and whom we have ape
c al reason to I ke For nstance--
Paya for Three Years
(1) Th s man has been read ng the
T mes for a long t me h s father was
an or g nal subscr ber and the young
ster took t up n h s youth then he
went nto bus ness began school
teach ng al)d read t on h sown re
"pons b I ty Last week her was n
town and called at the off e to re
new not only d d he pay h s arrear
ages but he went ahead-three years
was the amount he pa d n cash Not
only d d he apolOgize and pay ahead
but he spent a I ttle t me compl
mentlng us upon some of our features
Part cularly he I ked IIIlke Lark
Some fr ends from North Georg a
were at my home last week he sa d
and they met your paper there and
greatly enjoyed t We I ke any man
who pays for three years subscrip
t on at one t me anti then gives us
words of apprec at on Cash alone Ii
good k nd words alone are good-
omb ne them and that s a comb na
t on you can hardly beat We Ike
any man who has been read ng the
T mes for more than a th rd of a cen
tury-who began when he was a
small boy and has kept t up all these
years You dike h m too if he sa d
to you the th ngs he sa d to us
Wa ting for the End
(9) This I ttle lady s one we have
I keel a long t me Sunday afternoon
on a per od cal tour n the Pont ac
we followed the rad ator cap as t
headed toward the west Past Upper
Lott s Creek church the road veered
to the left curved sharply then to
the r ght past Ma n sehoo house A
road ntersected and the Pont ac
turned sharp to the r ght Two m les
up the road a large plantat on pecan
trees all over the place cotton grow
ng everywhere members of the fam
y v s t ng on the front porch L ght
.and come n the customary ir endly
greet ng of fr ends Mother shere
w th us walk back nto the bedroom
and speak to her sa d the middle
aged lady of the home In the bed
room IBY the fra I I t e woman about
whom th s story s be ng wr tten be
cause of fa I ng eyes ght she reached
out her hand n the darkness And
who s th s she qu etly asked And.
there came a flood of memor es of the
day almost a half century ago when
we had VIS ted n the home of th s
good ady and watched her as she
bus ed herself prepar ng a Sunday
d nner wh ch was never excelled
About her n that other day were her
own ch Idren some almost grown
others st I young We marveled that
the I ttle woman had been able to
hold on chee fu Iy to life through all
the tr als wh ch have come to her
dur ng that almost half century We
1 ketl her n that other day and we
st II I ke he because she has carr ed
on and s cheeriu desp te the fa I
ng eyea and desp te the fail ng
3trength-and desp te the fact that
she s Just va t ng fo the end wh ch
can t be so ve'Y fa away
L ke An Entire Family
(3 4 5) Ahern t c ab s a sea an
nal who beg ns fe v th no home of
h s 0 vn he Just ves he e and there
t I hll finds a shell that has been va
cated by ts 0 g na nhab tant a d
then the herm t backs nto t and
thereafter ca es t a ound Wlth h n
through I fe He has no fam Iy or
fends F ddlers a e d fferent-they
huddle togeti er on the beach and are
so much a ke you cou dn t tell en
apart f you tr ed When one scran
b es away they a scramble If
you I ke one of them you d have to
1 ke em al There was a fam Iy of
fiddlers back n Statesboro for a v s t
last week end No 3 and No 4 were
the father and mother and No 5 was
the r daughter All of these lid
dIers-so much a ke you can t I ke
one w thout I k ng the other-were
old t mers here for a long t me No
3 and No 4 were young people and
popular No 4 was not only popular
but beaut ful After they had JO ned
force. and began the bus ness of
home mak ng No 5 came along n
the group When they dec ded to move
to another state they ordered tlie
Bulloch T mes to follow them and
keep them n touch w th fr ends n
Statesboro Every week for more
than twel ve years the T mes has done
th s Last week they all came back
for a br ef v s t fr ends were nv ted
to meet them and g ve them a weI
come The T n es was there-and
would you bel eve t every one of the
tr 0 took aeeas on to e�press apprec a
t on of ts weekly v s ts We read
every I ne of t they sa d even
People We L ke and we I ke the
same peop e you I ke And so we
ke those three fiddlers more than
ever
�
A Prospect. e 1\1 II ona re
(6) A hund ed boys n Statesboro
have started on the r first m Ion dol
ars th ough the sale of bo led pea
nuts The first m I on they say s
the hardest to make Paas ng a couple
of them on the street today we saw
one count ng h s packages of peanuts
Then he stopped short and exc a m
ed Hur ah I ve only got twenty
n ne plllcknges eft I started th s
mo -n ng w th th rty How am I do
ng And that sounded so cheerful
we stopp d to ad n re the boy We
ke h m for h s enthus asrn You d
ke any boy who could see the sunny
s de of a p opos t on ke that
(U you wonder who these persons
are we I ke tum to pall'e 4 )
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is It loyalty to and support of Its Institubons-Stores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouses,Lumber Yards, Filling' Stations, and even Newspapers' The Bulloch rimes IS the only Newspaper printed InBulloch county Every dollar paid Its employes goes back directly to the instltutlons of Statesboro, notInto the cash registers of rival communities Watch OUI advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's m­
stitutions are asking for your eo-operation In building up this city Then give them your support.










Out they go regardless of former prIces They ..- "
do more than save you money they dress you up'
By all means see these Frocks that are so becommg
yet so InexpensIve'
•







$1495 DRESSES $2 98 DRESSES 1 $7 95 DRESSES$7.00 $1.50 $4.00
J
EAGLE
STATESBORO VOL 46-NO 24
DistrIct Governor Molnar Pays
First VISIt to Club At
BULLOCH COUNTY BOYS
PLAN TO OWN HOMES
Monday Luncheon
Tobaeeo Market Close.
MI'th New HI.h Reeor"
TRUSTY ESCAPES WITH -'IS LrrrLE S�RTCOUNTY OWNED TRUCK dU
�TIMATED GOALForty
n ne young Bulloch county
farmers from 16 to 25 years old met
at the farm agent a office Saturday
afternoon and planned to perfect an
organ zat on that would enable them
to study method. of procur ng a home
Joe Hodges was elected temporary
chu rman of the group and DaVId
Rocker temporary secretary
The plann ng comm ttee composed
of Jason Woods Euel Ba ley and Wil
am Soltthwell proposed that the
group meet aga n October 23rd to
perfect a permanent organ .at on
t A h gh mar� the h story
Statesboro s new and act ve Rota y
Club was the VIS t Monday of D str ct
Governor T T Molnar of Cuthbert
Robert W II ams county convict
escaped from the cha ngang yester
day afternoon w th a truck be ong nil'
to the county and so far has eluded
recapture Sent on an errand with
the truck he fa ed to show up at the
camp when expected It s reported
that he was last seen about 12 0 clock
W II ams was serv ng a term on the
gang for arceny of some cloth ng
be ong ng to some negroes He 8 27
years of age we ghs about 170 Ibs
black ha r blue eyes h s home ad
'dress he gave us Ashev lie N C
Statesboro Market Heads Lilt
Single Buyer Markets In
Georgia Tobacco Belthere for the first t me
W th final figures from all Georgia
markets not yet ava lable t Is posl
t vely declared by those who are fa
m I ar w th the records of the various
markets that Statesboro leads the
group of s ngle buyer market. for the
season just Closed (Th18 means that
LIBERAL FUND FOR Statesboro has only one set of representat ves for each large buyer which
m ts to one sale n progress at one
TEACHERS COLLEGE t n e) Her total pouriliage s givenI at 5 448 386 and her total dollars for_ _ the season $1 000 460 28 If you willTotal of $195000 Granted by do your own calculat ng you w 11 ob
serve that tho average pr ce for theWPA For Addlttonal Build ent re season was almost exactly 20
cents per pound
In these columns last week It was
forecast, that the total sales would
reach five and one hal.f m II on pounds
Note that we fell below that mark
accord ng to final sales exactly 61
614 pounds
'I h s 8 by far the beat season n
the h _tory of the Statesboro market
W th plans now n progress for he
enlargement of the market, It Is easy
to believe that next year's aales will
just fy two seta of buyers and that
the total poundage will extend around
seven and one half m II on pounds
Preparat ons for the extens on of
the n arket cons st of plans for the
erect on of addIt onal warehouses
Exactly how many warehouses-well
that B st 11 an uncertain quantity
If plans now n the making by 811
part es nterested are carried to com
plet on there s a poss b IIty of a1
most exactly double our present ware
house capac ty It has already been
stated that the Bulloch Warehouae
(property of the Tilman brothers and
Randolph) w II erect another bu Id nc
of capac ty almost exactly equal to
the r present warehouse It s als()
stated w th some defin teness that
pans a e head ng strong for a ware
house for the Sheppard nteresta that
wil conta n floor space more than
louble tl e present capac ty of any
D ng e warehouse
The fo ego ng statemenlo are not
nten led as a foreca8t nor to nflu
ence favorably or otherw se any plana
wh ch may be develop ng The state
ments arc n ade mere y as they are
be ng c rcu ated
W th reference to the clos ng week
of he seaso t Is nterest ng to ob
ser e that the Statesboro market
anked ahead of Beven other markets
n pr ce and ahead of n ne other mar
kets n vo ume for the week
The publ shed report for the week
ssued by the stata department of













Tifton 1 653 968
Valdosta 2783894






Open ng date for Statesboro c ty
school has been de fin te y fixed for
1II0nday September 6 and the hour
of open ng 8 45 The publ c s nv ted
to attend the open ng exerc ses wh ch
w II be held n tl e gran mar school at
9 00 a, m followed by reg strat on
and class f1cat on In the h gh school
exerc ses WlII be held at 10 00 a m
follow ng reg strat on and class fica
ton
New students are urged to have
a copy of work from other schools
w th them on the first day n order
to be properly cla.s fied Br ng re
part card or transer pt
The state law requ res that all
schoo ch Idren must be successfully
vacc nated for smallpox before be ng
perm tted to enter scliool Tn s mU8t
be taken care of Immed ately so that
a ch d w II not have to rruss school
n order to have t done later
Super ntendent C E Wollet an
nounces the follow ng a. the faculty
completed for the gramn a depart
ment
F rst Grades-III 8S Matt e L vely
of Statesboro and III ss Sarah Huff 0
Bowden
Second Grades-III 3S ilia y Hogan
of Dub n and III ss Martha Ba nes of
IIIl1edgev e
Th rd Grades-M ss Dorothy Bran
nen of Statesbo 0 and M ss Martha
LOCAL MASONS
AT VIDALIA MEETOFFICERS ASKING
WHO IS TIDS MAN?
Stranger In Jail for Past Ten
Days Unable to Identify
HImself Fully
Cowart In Lme for Advance




B F Grubbs of Thomson Ga has
been des gnated d v 8 on super ntend
ent for the Georg a Power Company
w th headquarters at Statesboro to
succeed J R Vansant wh08e death
occurred ast week "Mr Grubbs was
a v s tor n Statesboro dur ng the first
of the week ",ak ng preparat on for
h s removal 1)8,e on the first of Sep
tember Ii s d v s on compr ses the







Under the aU8p ces of the Parent
Teachers Assoc at on of Warnock
schoo there w 11 b. g ven a beauty
pageant at the school aud tonum on
lhe even ng of Fr day August 27 at
8 0 cock A large number of young
ad es from the ent re commun ty are
be ng entered n the contest and are
sponsored by the enterpr s ng bus
CHECKS ARE RECEIVED ness men who .. re f entls of the
school No adm S8 on fee w II be
One hundred�y seven checks charged Refreshments w I be sold
agg egat ng $1 442' aIT ved today and folloWlng the enterta nment. The pro
a e n the hands of M ss Sarllh Hall ceeds from the enterta nment w II be
county soc a secur ty d rector for lapp
ed for the benefit of I ght ng the
tl st but on to 0 d age and dependent new aud tor um wh ch s be ng plan
benefic ar es on the county rolls Of ned for fin ed ate construct
on
th s number 114 persons are classed I Il\1PROVF. HIGHWAYa. old age and 13 as dependent ch I
dren under 16 One bl nd person has IN ANDERSONVILL
been cert fied for b ntfits but h s
check was not ncld�d n tilose re
e ved today The number who re
ce ved benefits for the first month
vas 52 the number cert fied for next
mo th s 162
M ss HslI announces that she has
moved her headquarters from the
court housj! and may now 00 found
on the th rd floor of the old Bank of
Statesboro l!Wld nil'
Pr ce
983
1090
1096
1071
98�
836
960
871
842
890
1056
1089
1261
1099
1264
